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B ELOV'ED, ~ost thousay,l 'AM;'EN ?W:hat a' mercy, if the, ,Lord ,nath ,brought
thee into circumstances)in whicn he giv~·,th~~ ..both the needs be. and the
power tdpray,~this praY~l'p.nt~ him",~l T)iE.r;()R,D,SEN,D.PEACE\II':~~:What a
mercy,' if the iLord hath tal,lght thee; that thou canst not ,procJlre it thyslllfl
What a mercy.tpat thi~e, ~efforts have failed, :and' tMt ,disappointm~nt/tatk
attended all ,thy pl~hS and purp'~ses! A mercy ! ~y? :·Becau'se' it
bri~gs ,thee'Jdown into '!t pos,itif,)N, '~o helpless in tl;1~self" thattliou art
obliged,to cry,"" LORD;'HELi !l' "'LoRD, I AM OiPREsBBD; UNDBRT'AJt!E
FOR,ME!~'~'THiELd'RDs'EN])PEAcE,!:"
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No:W" as the L(mf'may enable, let tiil'1ook for a moment at the circumstances in CO,ii.nexiqn with, our text; 'l,et us compare, ,notes "with .lsrael,1
and trace th'e footsteps of the 'flock. It Is ,a blessed exercise!' 'I
..
After the marvellous .1iTJ,terposition set forth in the' previous chapter, it
closes with'this rem'arkable clause,,"" ;'i.And"thINand'hiJ/d ,rest forty yeat:s)'
Beloved, it is d~n'ger{)us to b,e 1'e~tzng -in the, wildern~ss, ,and 'equally u,nseemly, for,warl'iors '(howev,er weary}' to encamp ivhnin' gun-shot of ,the
enemy. Travel and toil, temptation land tribulation"contribute greatly ·to
the pilgrim's welfare. ,Travellers may so6n'g~t'::out df 'walking order.,,:' The
joints will stiffen,.the circulation 'be impedep",and the}blood,'chilled,'by
the tarry on the way. (']j1lesh Jp\"es ,:ease j v'ahd"fain ;woul'd the\travelIer
aj>ide had he not';his,journey~s end inv~ew. This spurs him: onward ;
nor,does he seek thilt '>self-indulgence <whIch' would st~y,'his progress.
Hom~ is'his object, and, "jorwa1'd!" is his'cry.
'
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," The land had rest," and what was the result ¥ 'The opening of' the
sixth chapter tells us-" And the children of ISl1ael did evil in the sight
of the Lord." Nor scarcely can it -be otherwise whilst flesh is what it is,
nor whilst it occup.,ies a world, the principles and, practices of which are
so congenial to its taste. The pilgr.i~ has an enemy abroad, but 'a much
more treacherous one at home, and trial and trouble are employed by God
'
to ,keep him upon his watch-tower against both.
,But Israel ha~ then what Israel has now, a'wise and loving Father to
watch its ways, and stay, its. wanderings. The very reverse of rest was
now their port~ori ;' their hind was 'invaded, their substance taken from
them, and they themselves, when driven to the mountains, and caves,
,',
and'strong-holds, " cry. unto ,the Lord.'"
Beloved, mark the prayer-places-observe the spots for true worship"the mountafns, caves, a'nd ,strong-holds ;", somew~at li&:e. that of the
):>salmis,t's in ,af~er-qay.s, '"hen" everyone that wa~ in distress, a;nd every
one that, w~s d~scontented [bitter of soul], gathered them~elves unto
him" 'in 'the cave o'f Adullam.' I·Possibly the day is"ndt. far' 'distlfut 'when
there shall, be a repetition of these things: How unseemly, then, is our
contention, brethren.! We" love one another with a pure heart fervently,"
y~t' are" falling out by, the way,'" and splitting 'hairs about expressions,
whet! ""~ s~~ .eye to eye in the ~!1!n. Verpy th.ese things ought.. ~oJt to be.
Spee,pily, we.-may be driven together [God only knows how soonJ into scenes
and sufferings of which we can now have but the faintest,.conception. ~f
such were the state of thi,ngs with Israel of old; .if it is recorded of the
" great.clpu~ ,0J wit:ne~se.s'''f that they wer1." stra~gers and;pilgcims on the
earth,"Ill'hat th'ey- had' trIa:l of ctiIel moc:Kmgs and scourgmgs;yeaj moreover,~of bonds and imprisonme.nts ;,~~at they; were stoned, they were sawn
asunder, were tempted, were slain with the sword; that they wandered
,about'in sheepskins and goat-skins, being destitute, affiicted, tormented
(dfwhomhhe 'world. was npt wOllthy)-we ·say,'·,if'sllch Wet.e the state of
things with lli part./of that,faniJ.:ily,bf 'W'hi'cli' wenire:the equally~love.d ,a'ndl
eternally-cRosen, members,' who Knows: hOW1SOOIlJ •.the apPlllling ;eyentS!
which'! 110w.ragitate' the 'neighbourin!5 empires" 'may lprove that, ~imilar
-s'ufferings were, etelmaHy; lappoirlted'us,?l (i)hj ,theN; inlmercy,1 ",,'f,HFJ,LQRp
SEND PEACE ~. amonglourselves, and save'us that lamentation which shall
other.wige jpossess our hearts"wheJrl,the, hittell reflection of' dispute, and
division\camldisc,ord" shall present itself tbleur :view., "I' • '.I~ ,,1
But to' return. It appears that 'when. the children of 'ISrael cued
unto the~:Lot.d';lhe' was pleased,{to.rsend, aJlpr.ophet among.;, them jl,and
there ,is "one feature in .his .comniission which, :rierys,weetly •opens the
truth in a twofold way.. ' ',1st•• The prophet 'goes :forth"with a '.me.ssage;
of .reproof> and",rebuke, rousing' thereby..the. minds pf'Jthe, Isra~1ites,to a
d'eeper;consc'i,Oushess Of.their'sad, sad condition; ,but he had no ,auth.ority,
nor ability.·Jto go ,beyonlll thatf~ 1" Butl,ye hav.e ,not obeyed; my voice/'
closes,his11commission.; ;and'yet-was he as mu/::h employed ,of the Lord"
for ,tois special I vVork, as was ,Nathan,' when, 'after bringing a most fearfjll
charge.'agairist'. David" he added, by Divine authOrity'; HT-he. Lord also:
hrtth; put. away ,thy sin; thou 'shalt notrdie...., 'iHere.,we have ,a view 0f
the, gospel ministry. One is sent first to r(i)otup and to pull down,:and:
1;Here\hislW.011k is' st~yedj another follows,him, tOlbui~d up,and establish ; 'ye~
both are;equalIy: employed by ,the Lord, and their labours equally owned
of him-the one is not to comfort as well aSI.cohd'erim" neither
, is the other
l
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ID read the sentence firstilnd the, pardon a£terw.ard,s~ and ,why?'. Because,
there ·should be no gloryIng' in.the.'creature j "But he,that glorieth, let-him
glory ,in the Lord."~cWouldto :God that we, as miniSters,.,were 'satisfied with
our own several 'Stations, and ,contented to do that work in 'Which the Lord 'has
condescendeil to employ' us. The. secQud'view of th'e' subject is. the Lord\s
reserve, or present withholding of, those precious acts' of ,love and mercy
which he was about to display. ScaTcelyilad he sent to~ens q£ hig, anger
against'their sin,' than he sends ,an angel-nay, he cifmes himself,Jor
surely'it was the AngeLof.the'· ev.erlasting covenant-with sweet accents
e£ love, to, and interest in,. the'ir persons. 'their sin was to be' reb.uked and,
put away, but' they. themselves wexe ,to 'be"l:escued and delivered. , ,And
will 'Oat this be as a CrUInb of comfort to the,Lord's,poon hungry ones ,?
He sends a seeminglY' wrathful'message, but it is against thy sin, 'and by
no means against 'f~yseljl()p'oor trempling :one.. ;rh,!!, person is loved, and
saved, aml. everlastingly cared for, but thy sin, is. hated and abhorred; .and
the Lord' is keeping thee for a season in comparative darkness that thou
mightest hate thy 'sin, and preserttly distinguish betw,een 'it 'aIld thyself;
and by the rescue of thy. personl thou mightest have, a glimpse of .thy
security, the, depths down into which he descended to rescue thee,' and
the e:xalted position unto which he hath raised th,ee, in that thou art one
with him and in him, "Done of his bone, and flesh of his flesh j," andl
" because he lives," must-apsolu.tely must.,.,.-as ·a,sure and, certain consequence, "lLve,also." 'c· ~ ,\,~\ "~~~;'" , .-r ,',.d :,~ ~;1
,~\ \;~:' ~~l'~\ \ \/\,.11, i,f ~~'fi .
. Moreover; mark the mercy; that when the Lord sends ,his"graci!!lUs
rebukes' here, it ,is with,:a· view tOr reve!lJl his, P¥doning ilolle.;",,o'fhis the
apostle was 'commissioned to tell the Church i( 1 Cor" xi. ,32)1 '\When twe
are judged,' we are ,chasten-edlof the Lord, that we shQuld not be 'condemned
with the world," "But,o'bserve also, 'that the Lord sen'ds his rebukes by'
his servants; 'He, 'as it were, chides by another, but He comes to comfort,"
or deCIal'e full and free· deliv:eranee; Himself, . Now,th.ink Over ,the mer~YI'
beloved~
To bur lown n:cind' tit :hasl~ at this m'omen.t, presented itself":with'
much sweetness·. And f1uch as. ,have ex.p.erieI1ce<L:delivElri.ng .mercy, ,w4Jl,
distinguish tne'differenee. His,:gospel is very precious',; ithe preachetsto(
it are deservedly' lovedl for.ltheir'work's sake; !·but·!.taere iSla,'somethiingr
infinitely above and ,beyond either "the gospel as the m<:!ssage, 1 or God's
fninisters, as 'tn0s.e' wh0.bear ,it., : Neither the, on~ "uor ·the. other can so,
reach the soul, as to fill the ,vacuum which a Bense; of sin has made.,
What does? CHRIST. Christfserids,'ls(l'to speak, an angry message by
another's hand; but H~ comes ,himself .to heal the ,breach; He comes
himself; I as ,tlle good physician, to cure the malady j He pomes him~el~
to bind up the broken, in 'heart, to proclaim liberty to the.. captive, and
the, opening of''-the prison doors to them that are bound; and when
He does .so come, and by precious faith ~e are inrlqlged. with a, ,glimpse of
his most glorious Person, as the Lord our Righteousness, Jehovdh Jesus
our Sponsor, Surety, Daysman, and Deliverer, sll:ying unto our souls,
"1-1 am thy salvation,': then .assuredly we shall not-we cannotforget the sight .to all, eternity;'. nor can he ever cease to be what the'
apostle was commissioned to declare he was, " our wisdom, righteousness,'
"
sanctification, and redemption j" y.ea, our all in all.
Reader, dost ·thou knoJ anything .personally of this precious Christ?
Rath he discovered himself as thy Lord, thy life, thy light·? Brought by
the Spirit to know. thyself as nothing~yea-, less than nothing and vanity
T 2
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-ar sinner; yea;Jthe very chief-hath ~HRIST appeared a 'mighty. and'an
all-stdficient Saviour'l, Hast~ thou" indeed" :,c se~n the Lord," and;'; by
precious faith been ,able,'to layl claim:t ~Oj liim as thine; saying, with the
bride of bId,' "'This is'mybelovedj ahld',fhis'is my friend: oh; ye daughters'
'ofJerusalem ?" 'Didst thou, catch'~ glanc~ at his person, and see thyself,
oriein him and 'with him j 'united to" him indissolubly-a member of hiS'
body, of :his' flesh, and 0fr his 'bones ,? How, gr,eatlthe ,mercy!. Be it, thenj
both' thiile and o'Urs to', sp,eak well of him j to testify of tlwefficacy ofllis
blood~thepuritY"of4is'righteousness-and
the'freeness and fulness of his
sa'lvation. 'Oh; tcl be'less oGcupied'with'seif and suffering, ';;md to be more
engageawith' Chr'ist,and salvation.f" Beloved readers, we"do most heartily
desire. it;' both for you 'and, o'll'rsetrV"es, , We 10ng"personallY'"tha,tCHRlsT
, Should beco~~ more tl).e obj,ect of,both our 'meditations and mipistrations.
It'is our daily.'grief, th'at, after a lengthened" kno,wledge of Him as our
delilVer'er frpm a1:worse than'Eg,yptian sla.very,wt;l~hould,kno~J)so: little
of ,him-think" so;· little 'about ,him-and speak sOl little to his praise!
Person'ally; we have 'no Ist'0neSitd cast 'aVothers;~'we take slltim& and
co.nfusioH' of face ..t()l,ourselyes,·;",We havemo other refuge, neither.\do we
desire any other. Christ is all ollr s3llVation and all 'our, desire,. ;; We
cannot-we dare not.w;,wish to ascribe to t4e creature 'anything of'his' own,
except',sjn and 'niise,ry. "god is p:lfr wit~ess that ",:"e hatvel:'P?t;a ray of
hope; eIther for ourselves lor others, touchIng salvatIOn, but'Iil ,the 'fUll,
free; and finished work of the Lord Jesus. Christ. If, in order Itl(i)(complete
salvatioll,lone solita,ry thought, Christward;or a single spit:itualdesire,
were'.required' of the; creature/ theIl wEhre 41S eternal conden'mation at! cel-tain
as, 'death, and ,helL' could' 'rtlaike it),: But; blessed he God, it is 'a complete
work. ' Nothing~notrtne verieSt idta.of ,the creat~re's-is required.
"'I Tr IS' FI'NISHE1D'f""iwas tne Savi:6ur's'dying, cry j and" IT 'IS FINISHJib!"
i~ tHe saved·sip.ner's' liVin'g.l,'esponse.' ~,'" lT ISI FINISHED!" is, our' daily
te~timol1Y ';' and 'we trust:::-yea; believe-that" IT 'IS"FINISHED n' shall
'be;our dying testim(i)nY" "',,';'! IT'I~FINISfIED!'' was the~iloyful the#re,when
CHRIST first,"stood revealed to';?ur w'ondering and admirhig, ~:v,iew as
pardon fulT, arid free was proclaimed, and, sin,'dropp~d Hke,M mighty
l,IliHstone, from' the, heart and,: conscience, ,down, intothe,fathomles:;l"abyss of
hive 'and blood; and Jehovah-Jesus having proved himself ouf'strength,
and, song, and salvation through the ,wilderness~~ay;'" IT' 1's Finn'sHED !"
shalbbe our,' cr)",:1s ,we cl,ose ourreyes on tin'lej and.openthemwpon all
tl).e blissful realities'of a glorious~eternity!'" ""
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D,e,ar rreade~s" for the .preseJ1lt :far~welt The Lord a:l~und~titly bless
a~d: ~~I\P; p'~~~e,~n;9ng Y9)o1, f(l~'S~~·~~t',s, s,~ke., ,l!~"
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WATCHW~RDS.-" Little childr~n, love ~ne another," "See that ye fall
not· out by tke
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BRETHREN' and Sisters in Christ, we:'this 'mQnth enter upon our TENTH"
YEAR as E,ditor; and whilstwe desire,to bleSs\our covenant God for all the
mercy ~nd grace He hath shown unto-us in a'work so long since entered
~p,Qn~~!t!l,ll~uch fe~,~alJ.Mf~p?b.,Fn, g 1~e,i\~llls~P:8P,\h~tneyer4W, we,di~qov~r
saclr a cause for·t THE ifLORlI
TO SEND ;PEACE>"
among
usrj as' lnow.
'I'ruly
I
..J l
""t,"
J'
•
'h'..
\
the COnthtlOn Of"t'le"Lord'~ ,fam~ly, atthIs t,lloment, IS most critICal-not
as'tb thei,r se'curity;"this, ble~sed.,be Gbd~ rtotlling"can affect, in time or to
~1l ,et~~~~~X!7T~ut'J i~lf;\~f~re~~el .'tq,/t~r;,v';P~~H~ i~fld j,p):~sent,;p'~6spe~ity:
Humbled
HI/the
dust
we are,
wlnlst .,contemplatmg
the :aspect of'the'r real
,. . ' j
,
'1'
•
J '
,I ., ',' )
\' J
splrltual Church; and wIth all ear~estn'ess ana, affectlOn woui'd we warn
Qur r~ad~r:ls flgainst the' spirit of the' age" not so mu~h, as it tesp~ct~ ,
t):i~ ,~orldl pr~fes~ing
p'~9f!j.n~'<'i\{or ~it,h.,,~hese'. we. hav.e .cofl1pa,ra~i,ye.ly
notlhng ,to ~o-:-blft.ag~Ill~,t tqa~, t?,ne crI, }!\lUd whIch IS seIZ,Ipg G?d's',o~1l
dear,
truth-Iovibg' ,peonle.' Discord
'and'r',·division-cavilling
',I'.l'\·,
I
'"1
y .. and
" ., contention-is fea,rfuUy rife,a~6n,g them, G00, hi m,ercy;stem its'progtess !
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,,'~e~q,~e&!'"~,e: 'sa~' t.p, YQ~},al1~ {Vb spea~~ e~~~Uy~to ourselres~.ni~Y',~,(l<l

~nmer,!lY grant' us ,to se,ek and kI)ow what. Spirit we, are qf. "Verlly; Siltan
is a "cri.rining and a clever foe; arid l'oay,we not under the bewitenillg
iriflu'Jnce of self rather' ~hhn. under th& teaching of the Spirit, be setting
up,:in: our poorcontfacted minds certain standards by which w~ think
t,Q"" ~ei~t{~~,:~\i(f :~tljrH~i,,'God's'rl trlitk, ~~e,?,'~ft~l a!l,,, i,1:' t~a~~\:sJ~~'daia:
is test~d,?y ,the qalav.c'ep•.of ~~~, s~ct.U:i1rJ>' ~lllshf1P f1'nd .~e li~v,e
be~n substJtl,ltmg .f9~ that ~lm,p~lC~ty WhICh/IS III Chnst, certalQ ShIbbole~hs of oUi, o,fll !" )~o~'s' truth A,s 0r~, thIng;, ?ur ~iews, o~ ma?~l~r
of ,seqi~~g f9r,t~;'P1~t trut)]"I,~ ,a~oth~r,;.;a;n~/t4~,of\~ ~es~re,.~f, o?;,~ea:~~s
,both
ourselves. alldour readers, IS couched ,m the 'petItIonS, " Open
thoii, mi'lieJ y' ~~/'tl;dt
Imhy (see the great' and
are
j , \,
r wondrous rthings which
\,
cqntai~e,tl.in thy. la-r/; .~~d "wh!lt I ~1l0't not, te~c~ thou me."
,
r Gp-d is; our,~~t~~~s"',,tpatqu~ hearts I~J:~ ,Qr,a1Vn , ou~ in lo,~~; an,1 affecti~n,
to the Lord's one jfamlly;J,wherever 'they"ark, and wHoever they may lie;
We Have one con1fuon illterest in' arid 'With' them . We 'desire their ~eal
spirit:r~l'welfare: , Our ~ea~ty prayer is, tHi1t'the1r, souls m,ay"prosper and
bei~. 4,ealth; and i'n 'wha\ev,er pl,lm,\>le"ril~as~re I the, GOSPEL MAG,AZ~NE
may 'contribute to s'o .good an, eli;d,'G6'~ Bhall fQe"gldrified.'\ God'grant'that
we may be at peace mhong'mp'selves.' ,God'grant;tI1at ":ill bitterness,
and wrath, and anger, 'imd clam6u~,I,and~e'Yil-s~eaking .. may be put away
from us, ~ith all mali«e!:"·,. 'lipd gra1lt ,tp~~:.)v.~ may b~." kind one to
another, tender-hearted;,i forgiv:ingi qne"an<,>.th:er, ;evel1' as God for Oluist's
sake hath forgiven us. I',,,, Amen and ameri:."'i''J,1' 1 ' f '
THE .EDITOR.
"; ~'(oclcwe,ll, LA~~Qnl,M~y 19, 1840.
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CHAPTER

I

V.

BY THE "GO,SPEL COTTAGE' LECTURER."

,
" AU the

promi~ps

of God ,in hi,"!: are yea, a,nd in him a,men, to the glory of
qod bY,¥s.:-2 Cor. j. 20. ,
. r'

'THE 'Spiat-taught Bu~yan giv~s: -lIs 'a most striking hint on' b'eZ'ieving, in
o~e of th9Sl1 memora"?le, conversations:}Yhi~h ~~ was led to ,put into the
;mouths of his ,pilgrims, as they communed 'together by the way. Hopeful,
rel~tin:g; ,the his~o~l. of tbe IILorp.'s first d~aFngs with him, thus
expresses himself, " One aay I was very,sad, I thmk sildder than at any
dne time in my life, and this sadness wa,s through a fresh sight of the
weatness and vilenes~ of my sins." And as I wa/i looking for nothing
liut, hell, an~ the eyerlasting damna:t~dn of my soul, suddenly as I thought
I saw the Lord Jesus l.ooking down from heaven upon me, a~d saying,
':6'elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.' But I
rJepUed, Lorq, I,8,p) a great, very gre~t, sinner: And he ,answereg, "My
grace is sufficient for th,ee:; , Then I slrid, But, Lord, whai'is believirig?
AI/d 'then I saw from that, s~ying," He th~t cometh to me shall never
hunget, and he that believeth on me shall never thirst," that believing and
d~rfting was aH one; and'that lie that dame, that is, that ran out in his
hfJart and qff~ctions after 'sa~va,tio'n by Christ, he indeed believed'in Christ.
['hen t~e )'I'ater.'stood 'in ,my eye.' Wli~t an empty thing ,is profession
withoJlt'life " A man kay become' t~e' admiration of the reJigious world
'for his virtue, b'enevolenc~,' and devotedness to the cause' of the religious
par~,yto whic'h he may pe,a~tached j or he may be a vigorous defender of
the tl;uths 6fG,od, a devotee to doctrine, in 'the cause of which he would
fteely ~~' g~ye his b\ldy to be burned/' ,yet, .'\)'ha,t an empty thing is the profession of such an one If he knows nothing of the " simplicity that is in
Christ," co:qtained,i,n. this epitome of go~pel. blessedness trap.scribed from
~he heart and experien~e of Joh'n Bun~:j.ll;, I~ th world ~~'f)lll of Satan's
~ou~t~rfeits"many of them so ;w;eIL~eslgne~ (md so bea)lt~fully executed,
AS ".if possibJe.to deceive the very, elect," (Matt.' xxiy. 24), how neces,sa~yjhat we' should ii,~ve a
al~a,is at hanp., lly which to try the
gel~,¥,iIJ.eress,of Rrofes/iipll, ei'ther'in our!>elves 9r" ~n 9thers. What then
is this test ?J.~t dear BunY,an ,speak ag~in :-:--"
, ,

in

a

x

test

;". How Talkative at first lifts ,up his plumes! '
How bravely doth he speak I how he presumes
,.To talk down all before 'him! But so soon
As Faithful talks of heart-work, like the moon
That's past the full, into the wane he goes j
And so will all but.he that lleart~work,knd",s."

'; •

The' pulse is the test of life. A rambl~ amollg thll rigid mljIbles Of
artistic Christianity, may excite a momentary gleam of admiration at the qeap.ty and 'the' truthfulness of many of her models,.; but, alas!
the chilliness of death is the only reply we 'can obtain, when searching
m~dern

I
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for a pulse. Blit where shall we find the puls,e? Still just whert) 'Isaiah
found it in his day, ", F-or thuslsaith the high ap.d lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy, I dwell in the highlaDd holy place.,
with him also that is .of a contrite-and humble spirit; to revive the spirit
of the humble, and to revive the heart of~he contrite ones" (Isa. Ivii. 1.5):
and exactly where Bunyan in his day found it, in a poor self-condemned,
broken~hearted, penitent sinner. And what is this ,pulse? "The, runnIng
out of his heart and affections after salvt;ttion py .chri~t." This is the true
pulse of spiritual life;' a1j,~ ,w'eak, or'tl1ittering ,~s it ,may be, oh could we
but fOlt' one moment-yea; louly, for one moment-r.-catch a glimpse of the
true value of this feeble throb of Hfe, aU suns' but One would sink into an
eternal e'cUpse! It is e..ternalli(e-H .christ in you, the hope.of glory;"
it, is coming-it is ,believing-~,t is "the ~pirit itself ,be~ring witness wit4
our spil'it, that we are the ~hildren of God; ,and if chilqren, then heirs !"
Heirs! heirs to what ~ "'~' Eye ha,th npt s,een, p.or ear hearq., neither hath
it entered into the hea.rt of ,wan, 'the ,th.ings which God hath p:.:epared for
them that lOVie him." ,Poor tried, "tewp~ed, trembling ,one, '! Uft 'up thy
head,"

¥,

"Yet a 'season,' a1id ye kno,,\,
Happy entrance will be given;
All your sorrows left be,low,
Alld elj.rth'il'ltchabged for lieave'n."
t··

.,'

,-,d

",H

I

t,
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"

If qhildren, then heirs; HEIRSlo'F GOD, an~ JOINT-HEIRS WITH CHRIST!
(Rom. viii.' 17) " of whoni'the world' was not .worthy" (Heb. xi. 38).
Oh! let us, if it is th~Lord'~lwi).l, seeJt to ,be little more taken up wit1J.
this grand pivot upon which all that is worth a thought centres and
revolves. This holy spark of trUe' baptismal fire (Matt. iiL 11), which,
ever struggling upward, seek~, the Sun of R,ighteousness, its glorious
source! This drop of li~ing wate,r ·(.JoPl):~v. 14), which, ever springing
up, sha]),burst and bubble onward, until"it'sh~ll ,sweetly lose itself for
ever in the ocean of eternal love. o'

¥

Il Why should the children of a King
Go mourning all their days?"

, "ConsideNhe'Jilies 'Qf the field how they 'grow !~~hey toil not, neither
do they spin; i1nd yet I sa.y' unto you, that Solomon, in all his glory,
wa!s not arrayed Yike one',:of these" (Matt. vi.. "28, 29)." My' orother'!
my sister! anxious, dast down, .,~ tossed with a'tempest, and 'not comforted;' as you may be ; 'yea~ although, perhaps, like J onah, s'aying fhat
you are" cast out of his sight, at,the bottom of the mountains, with the
weeds wrapPlld l!bout your head;" could you, \for a, moment,)ook at
yourself, as.God the Fat.her beholds y,ou in the perspn of Christ, clothed
in that vesture dipped in blood, your fleshly spi~ning~whet)l would
cease for ever'; and, instead of toilingl y,O)l.,\fotdd b~esBedly ente!;' i.nto
rest. Oh!, the Lord help you to consider the lilies how they grow, that
ye "may g,row in grace, and il,l ~ne knop1ledge of our Lord and Saviour
,'l .', , l , e ,
"
:'
Jesus Christ" C2 ;pet.iii. 'lS?, ,!'
Living-coming----'believ'inlF ,,' Three' blessed' links in the spiritual
chain! T4e~wor~ of the Spirit," the beginning of the creation of God ','
(Rev. iii. 14). The' H alpha;' in testimony, "Christ in you 'the hope of
;gloty" (Col. i. 2Z)'; ,,:ith refer~nce to wllich, many andgr,eat are the pr~~
,ciou& promises left upon record. So great and' so wonderful are thllY, that~
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at best, we can o'\11y stand, and gaze, and aQlpire. For, 'as' are' the ,stars
iI,l the naturaJ heavens,JSo are these: in' our glorious spiritual,heavl1 n ;
.and,,,al~h~ugh jIluminated by spiritua~ perceptions ,.and w~th'Di\iin~ faith,
"il),' Ilperation as ....' the slibst;tnce of,: tqings :hoped, for,'" and the 'elvidebce of
:tpings' not!li ~~en ~, (He h. ~i. l~ 'j~Yllt ~H that:ithe"~tmost !1tretcl~, of" our
spiritual astrbnoqJY'C~I1-'~t,tain' to' is,an" ackriowlt)dgment of, the mys'teDy, ,
and ai'coli'v,i~tion that,'when we ,see him as he'is,l 'l'
,
"
" 'The-little 'tb~~is'khdwn'~;\ I!';:. '
"h
'Which, children! like, ';"e boast;·
I'
Will fade li~e glowworms',in'tne, sun,r' .
,1
Or drops III oc~an lost." ' t ,

I.

" ;

Especially 'since ,our observations are so constantly intercepted' by fogs
and c19uds/ SQ, that" neither sun nor stars in mimy days appear" (Acts
xxviL 20).. 'Nevertheless clouds are temporary curtains. ' 'The stars of
proirlise'are: God's own fixtures, which 'nothing" can alter or move.~
" We no:w see~ to have arrived at the' beginning ,o{the chain of pr6mise.
\The. fir~t link i,n w~icb, is' that with which. God IJ,egins ~ith us. ~,te1'f!a'l
life;,: Alittll'l has already been hinted respecting"ihe evidence of,'life in
the souls o~ the L'ord's family 'j"bllt ,this, little, weY:,tn'ust call" Gad," for
'~,a' troop Ico~e~b."
}','/' "'..
;j:,~
/,',
'.,"
1,
~\ "Oil! fathomles~ abyss, '

,

~

'
Where hidden mysteiies lie;
The serap!l finds his bliss,
Within the sB\De tq pray.
Lo~d, what is man, thy'despemte foe,
_
That thou shouldst love aOlI bless him so?

,

" A monument of gr~ce! •.

A sinner saved by ,blood!
The streams of love I trace
, Up'to the fquntaiit;, God;
And in,his'saered bosom see I '"
Eterna:1thoughts of ,lo~e, to, ufe."
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"'And their'1)-obles slialil' be of thein~'etves,'and-their governor shall proceed
from, the: midst 01 them;/ a~d 1. will cau~e' l].imitd draw near, and he
7shall apPrA'aqhJ unto'
for wllq~ is' this' thai.! efiIJaged .h#'neart to ap, ' proach unto m~? saith'theILord.'.'"
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THIS chapter opens with a' prophecy of tpe c~p' ~~d ~qnversioI)- of t~e
Jews i,n the latter,d~ys ;' but thtll;eis 'lIlatter of"much higher impQ~t conta,ined in it. ' The Lpr,d is sp,e,aking ,mo~t ,gr,acio-qsly to liis peopl~; and
giving them ,exceedipg, great ,and preciq~s' pJiomises jn~ Chr,ist, of.'yhpm
the Father speaks here,. of being t:he(.'gov~rn?r fr?IP- amo~g,~is ,people.
The ~ord)speaks in t~e secon,d v~,se of rr.!,y peop~e Isra~l and lud'ah ; ,that
_
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;peOple wlio~ the "I~oi"d;' hath y chOsen foi'i.hiin~elf,~ aIid~'VY1l61'~hail' ~llQW
forth his praise.?" Thete· may ,perhaps be'some little ambigtiify in 'the
",fourth, :fifth, and two,:fol1<;lwing ver~es v·but stUt k~eping in view:'Hi~ "\'ho
mlijr'ask fwhether'ithe'ques'tidri' put in'the
, is the'''-spirit iof'pr.()ph~cy,';
sixth verse rhasnqt especial r~ferlmce to the miraculpus conception of our
coveIiant:He~.cl, the,];;ora J,esu's,:Ob.iJ:tist,?, He, andi',Helalone"traw:ailed"iIi
birth for S<lu!.s;j and by a' reference (to! the i>3rd chapter of Isaiah,; 11th
verse, we sliall. find 'a confirmation of thi:s tru,th, "H,e shall see of the'
travail' (Wllr~'s()ul, and shall :Oe' s~tisfied)':; Not aWl the blb6d of bea,sts
on a thousand altars j neither all the services,of angels I and merdor ever,
could accotnplish tha~ 'which ,was,done by: the 'soul trav~il of.· the, Divine,
.R~deemer"both it: the: garden and on the cross.,:ChIist's travailing'pains
,for. h~s Church ,are l,lntil he is" f0rmed ,in~ the lheart(the'hype of glory,.';
And"the assurance ,that these ,things Jare' l;b 'be ,accomplished, ,the 'promise
of a seed,to serve Christ, is beautifully introduced,land declared tOt be So
,great and so fihished"that,J~sus hi~self,shaU h,e ~atisned, aJ:1d ',see'oft,he
travail of his, floul inJhe multitude of sinners conve'rted to th~ 'doctrine of
the cross. ,",The dew Qf,thy birth shall'be ,as the womb pf the morning:'
" Thy peo,ple 'shaH 'all i,berighteQus' in thy'rlghteousnesls( and in thee
and thy glory shall shirie as the stars' for ever and ever." ,Tne 'David
spokep.,of in the latter clau~<: ,of the ;~th verse,'J9i1:rJ,only m~an Christ thl'l
Messiah, for the literal David ;had long been' gathered to his fath'ers, and
had /leen corruption. :In the 12th to the end of the 20th,verses, the
prophet has pointed out the 'awtjll state IOf I the' iLo,rdts' peqple 'by the faH;
;md theirutterinabilityto return to ,God,~n theh:'p*~str(mgthj'" thy bruis~
is incurable; and thy wound is,gri~vous j" or as we:fead in Isa, i. end of'5~h
and 6th verses, " Th~, whole head is' sick!' and the whole hear~' fain t.· Frcin'L
the,sole of the fQot even unto ,the 4ead there is no "soundness in it j but
.wounli~~.and}oruis~s,!:'~nd'pu~~ify.i!iW s,ores';"; il'~Sih" Iike"tanepidemic
disease, is universal. It did not preak"out' in, one 'or two instances of
transgression, but the whole became;: yjrt:ua:lly sin., And 'where:should
God's people be unladen, bllt' upon ,the almiglity.,Burden' Bearer? ' Even
then, in the midst of all this, to ,human view beyond all hope, the, Lord
has reserved, ,to ,himself it" remnant ,according ito' the' election o£ grace.,:!'
Precious J,esus'! how. blessed is it to 'mark \' the little flock of thy' kin'gdom." .3:'hen follow; the words contained in the' 21st 'verse, "And
their 'no~les: !llllUI be ~f.themselve~, :knd ,their g6iernor shah proceed ft0m
the mip.st, of,them j and wiil cause him 'to draw'near, ,and he Ishall app:ro~ch ?U,tp. me: for who Is·t~i:s '~h.at en~aged his heart to approach ~n:~o
me? llaIththe Lord," on whIch we deSIre to offer a few observatIOns.
Instead of;.tfe plural expression, "thei!' nobles./' it o.ugh,t,to "be read'in
the singu4tuumber, their '; noble" or ," glorious (me." ': ,The ,Targum!interpJ:et$ thes.e words of Chri~t the Messia\1. "And"so'it is applied to him
in th,~ 'f/l:)mud. The <?dginalwo,rd,is 'a~decidedly:,~ingular as the following word" their governor." ,1ilLuke xix. 12, Christ ,is called,~
," nob,lem;m j"" ~hich is' quite' agli~eable ,to the pr0per l,'endering here,'~' a
noble OllfJ}'.jrA'IIndeed, from 'tHe 'whole" tEmor ,of/tlie verse; it'i,lmnanifest
that one persqn, and only one, is .spoken of. (' ,"
~i~,'
, The words,;stand in immediate ,cQl1nexio'n 'wit11,the'18th ',verse,,~' Thus
saith tIle Lo~d,' BehOld, I
biirlg'again the 'Captivity cif,Ja6db'stent~,
,al,ld have mercy On hi~ id~elling places:; ,alld 'the .city shall· be buildcd
'ltpon her oWl1'lieap"and 'the pll1ace'shail remfl;hi 'aftell,'Ule manner ,the',rc'1
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of.'" Now if we i receive the distinct interpretation of all' such promises
assigned by the apostles, we shall p'e certain ,that it is,to the ,times' of the
Messiah, they iall! pO,int to, His CO!11ing, and to' His, kingdom. Thus in
Amos ix. 11, ",In that day will I raise up the tabernacle of llivid that ".
~ fallen, aJ1.'d close up,the ore'aches thereof; and I,will raise up his ruins,
ari,d I will build it',as in' the days of old." 'f,his"is obviously similar to
this in Jer. xxx.' 18-20, now before us. Bu~ we h~ve' the express
authority of an 'apostl,e' (Acts xv. 13'-18) ,that, the promise in Amos
pQinted to what took, place in' the Messiah's kingdom, and the apostolic
,age; ,and we are therefore bound,to interpret similarly the corresponding
promise in Jeremiah. We are t;herefore at once, led, to decide that Christ
is the noble one, ,or the' glorious one of Israel, as their gove'l1nor who shall
proceed' jromJ,he :midst flof them. It oannot be' interpreted to mean, as
some would persuade us, 'Who :en:, not knowing:the Scriptures, ,aniearthly
llrince, or succession of earthlyprilioes, raised liip'to the ,Jews after their
'return from captivity; as the unbelieving lews.still dream' of such a
prince to be yet raised up' to them. The true Israel bless the Lord that
he, hath visited and, redeemed, his people'; tait 'he Cl haik raised, 'lip an
horn of sa] va,tion for us in tne 'house of his servant flavid, to perform the
mercy promised to our fathers, and to remember 1\.is holy covenant"
(Luke i.'68-72). B]1t>by,cOJ:nparing spiritual thin~s with spiritual, we shall
find this gIorious truth ~onstantly reflec'ted. 'Do we,not read in Deut. xviii.
15, of,a promise uttered by Moses,'and interpreted ,by the ,apostle 'Peter
of the Messiah,"':The Lord thy/God will:raise;;up 'unto thee aprop~et
from the m'ia;~t of thee of thy b'rethr.en', ,like, Urit0 me'?" 'Again inf~reb.' v'. '
1, " Every high,priest being ,oril,ained for men ,'in ,thingll pertaining to
God, is,taken from amon9..mert;" a1ld~o our W~E(at High !,riest, to be qualified ,for the office towhlch h,e ~ascalled" took part In flesh 'and blood
with those whom he'is not' 'ash~med 'to call his brethren (Heb, ii. H 14), and was,tempted in all things like unto them. They are bone of
his bone, and flesh of his flesh;'.in: a closeness of union; of which t11e marriage union is but 'a shadow (Eph. v. 25-32).". Again, does Iiot the language in Ps. lxx:xiix. 19" confirm. this ,truth, " I have exalted one eltosen
'v.ut of the people;" 'llQt the l~teral David, but the Messiah; GOd~s elect,
his chosen one, chosen out of'tlte' people. And was' DQt 'Christ in his
human nature, as the Christ of' God, chosen out ,of the people ?' . Is it
not most b~essed to, consid,er'that'lindivid]la}tperson" that- holy; thing so
called (Luke i. 35), that bod)' which the Father gave 'him 'for tHe ~xpress
,purpose of salvation; the one, the ¥ery individual one :chQsen out of the
people; .who was'anoi:iJ.te<!l"of,God. with <the Hol~ Spirit to attend him in
fulfilling all, righteousness", and' red'eeming from lthe :curse; and, again'
witlI that same Spil:it ,as the, oW'of 'joy and 'gladness, in testimony of his
having fini~hedjthe \Work which: his Father gave him to,do? nQW highly
,j;)x!alted at God's .right hand, angels, priricipalitiesi and powers being s:ubject to him..
.
j
",""
'I
Qnae more., :9oes not the language. ". I will cause' him to dl'aw n'ear,
and he shall ;tpproach unto me,'l ;irrimediately'':!;efer 'to Psalm [xv. "4,
" Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and qause'st to approach unto
thee,' that he may dwell in'thy-courts'?" (}hrist'IJesus, as the mlin of
Jehoyah's choice, haB'enterediWithvhis oWIi,billood into the holiest" as the
great High Priest over his own house: 'He has drawll near with the offerfugfor,sin,"w~chiGod has accepted; '~JIe has tak;en it away by the
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sacrifice of himself." "'~herefore men shall be 'blessed in~imi ~nd shall
be satisfied with the goodness of the Lorc!.1s house, even of his' holy teli}"
;pIe, when we' spa:ll,"see the king in;his beauty, ~nd :sha:ll ,be with him
where he is for·~\rer." Shali'we llot say then' in the 'language above
quoted, bles~ed 'is the man, blessed be th.e God-mah, 'the Imm~nuel, God
with~sl thee~rct, the belo;ve<J." the:nob~e o,Q.e;,th~ chps,el} ?fi,{ehoy~h:.
whom G?d the Father,,9au~~th,to,apwoach,:U,nto him, ~~t?~, gl?ri~~~Read,
and J~~~eemer, and Me4iator of'N~/-p~opl~? ,~,e~,:tll<)1J.';Hi;JliY'()rie,of,Gbd,
thou, alop.e,sl;J.alt chqose Clt).r, inhenta,nfe fOf, u~1 ,whom ,ol1r"Fatl:te:r; hath
chosen tp,be our Re<ie,emer.
'/
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bless thee!' Ipy,b'rother,'iwhet~veithou'art'
By the wind,S of t:h,e wilderness driven ,j.'" .,
His presence be ';With't!Iee,'ahd ~lI'will;b,'e we}l,
Whatever besideT~y be,givejl. ' I , , '
''''', ,

GOD
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GO,d guard -the,eh for.'(jn'emtesi~onstantly:ll,l.rk; •
And dangers will" everlattend:"thee~qW:'l'/. :,
Xet, und~r Ijis'.,will.gs thpu shalt'surely' ba safe,
, Omnipotence well'can defend.:,thee.,· ,le
,

•

',>

, God guide' thee! 'Thj~ w'ays c;f th~'wb~ld a~e'~nkl;d\vi;, .:i' •
, j Apd'its giHleH eiJ.j~y'meritsensriaii~g ;"
", ' J-,
Remember thy':w€akness; and often :be :found
'/ I ,
'Tp ~lfis,:wlol'd for, direction repairing.
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l' 'Mo,~h~,lp ~!Ie~l, 'Wh~never calamities pres~,
~ 0<1 'f" Ap~ thy ~orr~'Y-'Y0.r.n spiri~ is gdevip.~ j,
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. HIS aid, all-suffiCIent, that moment be Iilgh,
, Thy 'de~p~st <li str:ess4s' teli~vink. ~ ,»,1, I .'
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THOUGHTS ON THE BOQK OF' JOB:
"1
- ._ _
.L,~~_,,r/ I w~ ~:, r'I':4;:1;. "
,
~
thoug4ts" on ", t~is' interesting plirt"of' t~e wora of God,
l}lay the everlasting Spirit grant me a deep sense pf my mercies. I lori'g
,not ,fot life j' 'I 'ktiow'that my iemoval from, this sceI)e of trial and tedlpHfion wo~ld'be' al'bhrssi~g li mej an:a:, ca~'say 'wIth brother Paul, ", f'or
me to die is gain j" but I know, tqo, thl\.t all my times'arelIn my Lord's
haI.1ds;and 't~at' w~~tever.his"iso,vereign will s,eeth goo~l ~~'k~eH ,~one, a?4
for 'the' ,best. HIS keepmg me,at my advanced age/surrounded WIth
many trials and difficulties, must have an end in view, for the all-wise
Jehovahdoes nothing in vain. Mercies apoun'd j every crumb of bread,
e'~ery 'bre\l:th 'air, every; drop of,wa,ter,' are !pelici,es, astonishing'~ercies.
:1"01', oh! what am I in'myself, polluted and defiled; who can understand
mYr,{\rJ7ors ,and m)'! sins 7. But ,,:"hat an, amazi,I)g display: of,the all prl\.isesurpassing, ,the, in~ompJ:'ehen.s~bl\lplessing, tha,t,J ap:1 enabr~d, through
free and sovereign' grace; to say, ~' God., is mine and I am his.''' Alone
through free, sovereign mercy js this granted' unto ,me in Christ Jesus,
my c'ov,enant head.,,; 'His) love endureth for ever.,\,',i I, ,T: ",
'I.,)
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" Repine not, my soul,' at 'thy'lot,
"
<' Thol,lglr,teinpted. affii,cted, and toss'd;
Thy trials will's60n,be forgot,
"
And all in' eternity lost,
.
Thine'eyes sliall not then fovel'flow' , ',,'
For sin and cOrrnption within;
Nor. sorro;l'/' nor, grief',sha:lt ,thou know, ,
But joy, eved3s#ng Qegin.":1! '> '

We left off,when Zophar' ended, his harsh "sp,eech, ,for, he, did not even
seem to feel commonsY!npathy with,th~"a~f~l s~~e'r~n'gs.'or' the afRicted
Job; hard, very hard, it is, to" b'ear, such' multiplied tr~als, but to see
those who pretend, or p:t:ofess. to b,e' friends,' coming to mourn with the
afRie~edone! aJ;ld ,to corpfort "htm}.s>!-;,e"c~ap~ i~., V)I to ,hea:rthese, u s i n g t l
harsh and hItter words, even aCCUSlllg film, WItHOut cause, of some great
'
c~i¥ne. Oh, this is'do\lbly trying; " Yet' tliou~ n\:y'dearest J ~sus, wert no
stranger to this;' y:ea,leven"thyfamiliar'MJnd, ,who had eaten'bread wit~l
th~e, cauld betray\he~', and ano'tlilr' deny tli'e~ 'thric~~' ii~til thy look Of
love recalled hi~ fr9m, the .~narl(; ,an~'all ,fQls'pok thee l A;nd shall we,
ppor mortals, then, wOI,lder/if theilik,e.afflictions in SOmelmElaSUre ,befall
u~ f Jesns, tne' ,holy;' the unddiJed,011el,"h'ad:\ t()~~b,ear)' it,'because:in an
poil1 ts he was to ,be tempted lik~;as",we 'are;i\!yet/ oh,' glorIOUS yet,
without'sil). Yes, ,~~ar. ~~r~, jt b~~a~e tl~e~~ a"s our great ~ewesentativ~,
as our, Bondsman; to' oe'hke:,unto"us'. '1Courage"th'en, my 'aear brethren;
if we !!ore·tried and troubled; if'the worl~, if' tMungodly',' if the nominal
professor rise up agaiI)~tus, and: c~st,qu't ol].r name as:evil,' if sufferings
and'pov:~rty' stare 'us in the face.:- Look'a~'otir grea:tHigh Priest, shaH we
not be like' unto',him,?' Glory, be'to our 'Gdd, mercy, however, is' extended to us, and the blessed prqmises ,are giveIl, " 'that he will not lay
m,ore ~ip,on us tha~lhe )'Iill 'elfable u,slto bear,'.''';.,and out of eve~y trial
m~ke' a way for oilr escape'. ' ' Hti'· is 'faithful, and"ever keepeth covenant
love, and mercy, This our dear fellow-pilgrim experienced, however
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tried and persecuted, :ho;we\T~r', slander~d.and ,cast ollt(;' yet when,Go'd!s
time was come-and who has',llver waited.in vain ?-Job experienced the
blessedness of that exhortation (Hab. ii. 3), " For the vision is yet for
an appointed time, but at the' end it sllall speakl and not lie: for though
it tarry, wait for it; because"it will surely "come, it will not tarry.','
Meanwhile, J o;l>\s ,feelings were deep~y, w,oun~e\'l ;, and" no wonder that
the accusationsflgainitt hiIIl;"touched' his heart b~tterly, though, confident
of h~s hinocence, as io',~he guilt, of. hypocrisy, "wj:lich these ulen, ,~aid,
agairist",liim. ,;No wonr,~rthflt~he waslsa,dly fee!iJiig! 'dg\tinst' 'Zbp~~r;
having, lrl vain, l60ke~' for ~ ~o~,d ,of"comfort, and1~eceiving n:d~hinglJu't
harShness. ,His 'rep\y, to Zophar alld the ,others was mixed with,bitter
i..fonY'f< As if they 'Yere the; only wise,me~ (phap"xii. 1-3) Zophl;tr,'jn
his speech, had, most 'boldly, throwno,ut that Job's, sllfferings evidently
bore the mark'; of some p~culi\1r prime, which the -r.pr,d thus punished.
And; .alas ! it is the natural eo,nsequence of irritated f~elin,gs for, man, to
fall into the very opposite e~i~; anq thus, it was with the suffering ~ (lb.
He boldly maintains, contrary to Zophar's idea, 'that prosperHy is the J~t
of bothJb.e:works of edl and olgood, -,'l;'his is ,'true ,;' 1)ut he goes fartlu~t,
and maintaln,s, that prosperity is pecul,iatly the lot of the wiclfed ;,,:yea; he
so firml~ m,aintains this, that, ;he, calIs.upon a,lI creation, ,~s it were; ,to eb,ear ,
,Witnesw,\tlie~eunto' Cverse~ 77 10), ii ascribing eyeriYthing (',to th~' :sp¥~teigri '
'dealings of'God. And ,truIY,whlit/ametcY'1 th#,n~~hihgds: i{~p~indj~g
vpon man independently of, th'e ,,Alm,ighty ,; yea, ,even'sin and .~riiquity.
rhe dece~yer,and t,he deceived,arehis,,(ver. 1,6):, Was itn,ot, so witjl the
dear Jesus ? Were not, his suffei-ings, His death, all ,decreed an,d guid~~,
according to the determinat.e. counse). and forekp'Qwledge of God?, Yes,
with wicked. hands they cr,ucified the Lord, that his,bllloved should: pe
eternally saved! "And thus the' greates~ bliss w~s ;brought about 1)y the
greatest evil. ' .oh that each of,our souls, my' beloved ,pilgrims, ma,y
~emember that it was for our,guilt" yea,,Jor, my ipi,quity','that th~ plllssl;ll!
J,esus 'Y:;ttll,ed like ,~.lamb, to.,t).le, slaughter, sil,e~tly: e~during ,the cqrs,e
that, shoUld have fallen upoI). ,m!!----::up?,n m,~,; that h,~ rlghte~~sJ,l~s,s,~hould,
be q~s. Gl9ry anfl rp,f\tlse be, ,tQ.,hl8""name,Jwho w;r~, made,. sm"fo,r us j, he
,~.ho had no ~il1l,r~htl!.1Y~ l~,ightbe;,1?a~r th,~', ~ight~.ou~p.e~~ ?fl/rg,d)r
llun (2 P?,r.; v" ,21) :.tAp.p" I,oh !.,;w~,en I: cpns~der ,my, o'.¥.p., hl'llp~e,,~~~es~ I
nnll, not,h,l11gness, !\nH:J;~ad, tq.e glqJ;10]1S ,P9wer ,of tpe eyer-gracioqs ;Lpt;d,
as ,fob .describes it from'tht?:' l2th yerset tP. the end-of th,e" ~2tlLc1),.apter,
J;I1Y ~oul bow~ ~own l",ith holy revereric,e",anp., woni{ers \1nd, ~dol'$s thll,'t
IJ;e, I,":,ho ,i~ t~e 'A}.migp.ty, .should "condescend" to look upon a "ile, '~r,ea_
ture as,! am" in II)ercY'Land in.. 'sover~ign Ipve sllve'II1e from ey~rlasting
• da~na,tion! In '{p-e' 13,th chapter Job ~~il1 ,holds to 11is integrity;ahd
see, i~:, the 15th 'Y~r!le, how gloriously ,he ~rusts in tJlll, Lor,d. Oh, that
happy, ,that blessed.ass~rarrce of laitl). "Y,es, yes! ~' though he .slay me,
yet '~i,P"I tlmst in him,."" "A~cril1ing,all,.his salv:ation to ~he ;Lord,·i,n'lth.e
16th ver"se, "he alS!? shall :be my t~~lvatlOn.." .,' Have (,not many", of y;q;tl, .
l~Y .,Ij:J,elqv,~d, ftlt,lithat:,t~e,9ti!1g ,a~l?eal'l verses .~~an~~5. ,"'¥pe,.efore
lndest t~:9:u,thYjfa£'e'?,,:(':Y11~ ,th91J, A)~ea~, ,a leaf .q.r~.ven ,!~q and,,'fr9'?:~11P.
wilt t!t()u',pursue' t~e Ifry ,strip,ble? l' ,No,,;~~ar J.o;b, lr"Jh~"hr\lisrdle,ed
he WIll notlbre~~,l1or. ,q~1,~n9h, the,',smol<ljlg ,f1 l'lx.','I gl'pry, be;:ito., the,
Lord.
,,
',
"
, ,"'~' . '~
How feelinglyJ:ob, expresse~ h,imself on the uncertainty ()f life', a;nd
all herc below (chap. xiv. 1-5). Yes, sorrow is the common 10t,of,J:IllJ.n,
,I
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but what a mercy, through sovereign ,grace,'to know and learn to sing" Trials must and will befall ;
But, witn humble f~th, to'see
Love inscri/lcd upon, the1ll' all, :
This is, happine~sJo ine~" ,

, In the 'midst'of the severest' tria1S'and' affiicti6ns,' thclreo is' a set timiJ'fo1"
every thing; not an hour can the t~ial {last· loflge'r than my Lord's' appoihted, time, and till/that m~ment, remember, on relrieII)ber, 'my; Iieloved
fellow-pilgrim, "thy shoes shall be, iron, arid brass; and ~s thy day so'
shal,l thy strength be." Yes, dear l Lord, ': thou wilt have a desire to the
work of thy hands." Can he eV'er forget the s~>uls whom ,hein covenant
love has given to Jesus? Oh, no, no,'never; nC!, never! What a blessing"I feel this, to myltempest-tossed soul. ,However tried, buffetted, and
brought to shame,' yet" in ,the Lord is my righteousness," my; hope, my
everla'Bting " all in alL" Not a step but numbered by my tord;' nor
are my s~ns ,unnoticed ,by the~. , Yet glory be to thY'I!ame, the sheep of _
thy'fldck can never~tray beyond ,~he appdin,ted b,ounds j and in the dark
and ~loomy,dllrY tli~ :Lord 'will seek, them 'out over'the mduntl;tiris of sill'
~rtd !\lr:(belief; till he f.inds them at, the apllointed. mo~el\t, and ,brings
them<back into the.fold, an to' a'ssure them the 'Lord has laid upon Jesus
thy iniquity; 1 Though' manls hope; th{ hop~: of the! hypocrite, be deiltroye~ i ~et t~e; hope of the righteou~~tandeth 'fast, 'and'~~b.>neverbe
m,oved, being built upon Hie ,Rock of Age~i even my Lord, your Lord,
thE! Immanuel, Ghd with us.' Praise and, honour be unto thee for ever
ana.:e'l'er. i
'
•
,
Have yo~', 'irty dear fe1l6w~:pil!p-;im, "felt the accomplishing his. day as
an hireling?" You oft found it'a day of trial, origin~ting-in·original'sin
and c;laily tJ:ansgression j yet, blessed be Gbd,'it' shall com:e t? an ~nd, a
much-wished-for' end-when. brought tO,the soul under a view of gospel
re-war'd'"thatis, through the plood, 'of Christ, 'imif'at :the', l<nd it will bring
full bliss. :~he eve,ning, with' me at leas't, is' at hal}9-', is b9m~, al}-d my
sand will I e~pect'sdon rdIi but. My L,ord.wirl 9y-aI,ld1l:Jye'call me ,home,
and'then,with,a:H Jeim's"labouters we shall 'see the-fable spread/and I
shall, 'through free' and 'sovereIgn' grace, enjoy his presen~e,' for "in' his
presence i~ life"" What a glorious .triumph 'to' se'e' JfsJ~ as he is!. True,
we must pass thro)lgh the ordeal of 'death ; it may be a tim~ of suffering
.and ;trillll : yet even then the Lord is -with his chilqren. rea, he watches
'Over the very dust of his saints. 'Oh, for' faith in C,lfrist-this alone
enables me to look at the blessed resurrection'! .Reason! what wj,lt thou
say to it ?,'fal' short th~ profoundest depth'thereof~far' short its',deepest
reasonings. Gospel,truth alone 'by' fai~H ,enables .me J to look at it, to '
beiieve,'to triumph and adbre; and though my dust' pe scattered by the
w!rid, it, ~hall ,be brought to~~tp.~rl'~ot;a n,ew 9:ea~io~;-n?" b~t a glorious
resurrectIOn. Wonders multIply, 'but IS anythmg too hard'for'God ? and,
faIt;h hm$~s at}mpossib~lities. And oh to ;trisf'l irt, tl).e first'resurrec,tion,
or " to be changed in the twinkling of an ey~, iJ,l a ,:rno~ent," an!! so for
eV!er 'be with my' LdI'd. I believe, Lord j help thou. my unbelief.
Changes, fe~ling~, at;ld. viewsl succeeded 'each"other' irl dear Job's mind.
May we find the' sweetness' of waiting till the appointed time till'our
change come.
I

AN o'LD' PILGRIM.
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ALONE, Y,ET NOT ALONE.
SOLI~UDE is well adapted for meditation. A quiet hour or two il). .the
study is often coveted by those whose engagements are almost'incessan,t,
~nd'wearying'; yet :whocal) so, command his thoughts as to eI).sure 'pro,.
fit,able,meditation'? :,rhe mechal).ical act ,of p~ost~atiilg the body before
t~e Lord, or of causing the eye to 'fall upon some portion of the word,
is comparatively ea~y; but is tlle soul, always prostrate witll ,the bony?
,:po,es the eye of the under~tanding always, accompany the bodily eye?'
Alas! no; the reverse is too often 'the qase. Often the groan'and the
sigh, ,escaping from the"lip~, proclaim the fact 'that the ,mind has be'en
w,an4ering i that the peliever, is fearful ,of .coming under the I:;ondemnation of 'f ~his, people ,drawetp. nigh unto me with their lips, bilt< ,thei,I:
h~1}rt i,s ~ar)frqm: me ; ," I and Who, can say th<;tt" wh~n his" doqr, is closed,,'
h,e ,,:il1.still'be ALONE?" Can he bEl said to be a~olle,who hath'a troop of
evil thought!!; a troop o,f ~oldi calcp.1ating" sceptjcal surmisirtgs; a troop,
of unbe1~eving and r,ebellious cogitations, whose whole llelight See~s to
~e,to annoy awlld,ist~rp .h,is" tho.u,g)1t~ on, b.e,tter thi~gs, and to' keflp him
f~oJ7l.the :thrqne 'of-grace by.,.hll).derlng,.hls. prayers '? But, blessed be
vod, we do.not desi!;e.to be ALONE. 'When we commune with our, hearts;
l;tnli ,are still, is jtnqt1that, we may, havliJ the ,still ,small voice of the Holy
~h,ost, t~~ .Comfo~ter, testifying t.o ou,r~ s,olls):dp, our inherita;npe, lour,
pirthright, our,blessipg,:!lndo,ur'b1~s~edne,~s,?, When we c1o~e' our doo,r,
upon the world"up?n the stranger ~hat intermedd1eth not with our joy-L..
yea, for a ,season; :upon, thliJl dear .fa~i~y of ,the Most High a1so"is it' not
that ';Ye ,lllll:Y hear. th~ ;:Vl;Ji.ce of our,. dear Eldel\ ~J;'/)tlier sayil).g,. "~et ~e,
near thy voice; let me see thy countenance; for swe'et"is,thy voi,cll",arid
thy count~nance is;comel,y,:." and th,at we may reply, "DraW,me, and
we, ~ill run \l-fter thlfe ?;~' Is it I).qt'that we may feel, empliatically what
gur, Lord himself said;' ',' I am not .n'oNE, 'but my Father is with :me? "
t.amnQt'a.lone,/ ,.Wo belto hi~ th,at is alo,,!!! wheJ,l,he falleth' l It'isdllOt:
W?od for· .man tq b~ alone, Th~ L<m} ,i~. With his own, whether they
know it or not. '. He will jnot leave them -alone ;, they shall be hb1den up'
or ~aised up; they Il1ha11 pe strengthened or c,orn!orted, He will: ,~peak
peac,e. D,e~olate SOlf1.thQ~' p:tayest 'caU thys~lf; but. he hat:\! "said they
sha1l'~ot be calledlieso1ate• . -None'. of them" that trust
hi,hi ·$hall be
desolate.
.
"
•
,
If;we would :\l:now the L'or~, I a~ persuaded we 'must know ourselves,
know our own he~pfussp.ess, folly, viciousness, depra,yity" capability and
readiness for all evil. 'ThIs will make us rva1:ue a cOIilplete salvation and
a 'Savi@ur ,who ALONE bore our transgressions, trod the wine~press,
gaine\l t]1e' victory, put Fho hath said, I will'ilOt leave you, comfortless;
I will <;91ll,e unta ,you. Blessed Jesus, pe·it :unto Ipe ,according to thy:
wor,d. Wh~I.l' ALp:!:,E,' ma,y~ I heveli be LO'~'t:I:¥";,'bUt rejoicedn thypJ.1e
sence and thy love. Even so. Amen.
.'
. J ' ,,'"
ALFRED HEWLETT.
Astley, April 13th, 1849.
j
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TO "" D!SCIPULUS."
I T~IANK you 'for:'cailing"my'attention to Matt. ii,x.' 2'8, 'for it has l'e'd me
to examine mOl'e carefully~ and take a more c'ompr~hEmsive vie:w of ~ome
portions of, sacred writ,' which 'I had passed over too supel:ficially before,
Such it mode of eliciting'truth, under the leadings, ~f th~'iHoly Spirit,
may,oe made very pro¥table tO I the' Church of God; while she continues
to 'see tlIiol:lgh It' ',g~ass~ da:*ty.h,( Uild~T" tne,e, ;impr~s~idns, I, would
humbly' attempt to~;aJis'wer your'quety in the Ft;lb!uarl'fNhmber~f the
"Gospel MagazineY J1 :,'
, ,
,)
,\ ,,'I
, ,
'
•
.
,
~.+:;
The Greek 'wo,Fa (palingenesia)
I here' rendered reg~neration, J,llust, I
think, be taken .in its _most extensive' signification; ,even for that great
r~novation,which Pete~ tells· the Church to e'xpect; the n,ew heave'lls, and
new earth '; 'wh~n'ev~rythi~'g that' offend's shall '<lie taken out lof'" the
Redeerlter's,!, kiI1g(f6ll1~i; andl ; all
to'; their 'I own: "plabJ:1 Tn~ '1word'
" krln'onte's; ", reridere'd
J'tldgiiig;~
must,
I think;'
refer' to' ,the final' J'hlIg:!i
'I, ",' .
Y,
{
m'ent,' and not, as' some suppose, to the rule or 'government over the
Christian Church given by Christ to the apo~tles, which' see~~ contrary
tot the genius oJ; that holy ',conimunity 'of' wliicn Jesus is, sole head, but
rather bears a li'Keness, to, the man of'sin,"'an'd hisfblasRhertlOus pretensions'.,,/' L~,~ any::pe~so~ ca,::efully ~omp'are the' verbsJkd?!,o f~!ld':kt#akri~o"
with all their variations"ib:'tlle New 'Te'stament,4 and:' they: 'must, I ,think;
come ,to this' conclusioIl!; more' bspecially, as 'the Holy) Spirit" d~Clares
that the saints shall judge, the world, and even angels. Under this view,
the twe1ve tribes' must be put for the :tvhol~ world of reprobate sinners,
since the'servants, of God are' represented as being selected from among
, them'(see LeY. Vii.) ,"
,,:
' , I , ," ' ',I::, • i" 'i, vlU'" ',"
"
'The~, if my "Jiew, of, the' subj ect' be corr~ct, ~we~ni.~Y, stip'pose' 'the', ~l~ssed
Saviour's meaning to be something like the folloMng. The 'disciples' had
just witnessed the' strength of earthly attachmenfs in the' case ofthe rich
young man.' Peter, 'with a degree, of "self-complacency, says', "Behold,
we' have forsaken all, and' followed·thee 'j what' shall we have therefore'?"
rrhe ,S'a;viour,ireplies'; "lYe 'who' havet been c0n~trl}il:j,ed bY, my sovereigI).,
om:nip6tentgrityc,'to follOw me, in aU inY:,~eIrlptati'onshandi a:!Rietiotrs (sea
Luke x:I{ii,'281, ili the' g;r'eat"reno'vittion"day, wheh~l"shalltisit'upon my
glorious highfthrone; to i:inake , ail things newJ}jy'seve~irrgthe wicked
f~om amon!?the j,~s~;, then, shall ,ye, ,;,ho ar~ ,la~t and, ~e,ast i~ ,ni~n's
esteem, recelVe,'pe~uhaT !l1arks' of my r~gard, ,and by ,your! presence' at
my,right hand",conde~lIi the : proud ,Pha];~sees, a,nd' all my enemies, to
, everlasting, wO'e',",' 1) Therel,isl something' most! s~blim~l,y" graM 'l,anW God, like in th&thollght that those :£lo'or :despised fisnertri:en 'Of 'Galil~e, the
b'olde'st of, whom eIiceiquailed before' the sn~er' of'a'/ se'tvariq~i'rl', should
thus/sit in' judgm~ntJ not oniy'upon the protid'monarchs of the earth, \
but th,atll'ehmious Lll'<lifer, who'sought to 'set his throne above 'the-stars
of God (Isa, xiv. 12).
•
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IT is pos,sible you may for yefl:rs, pe s~ffe:red to ,m~ngle with t4,e, wfo,tl~,
for's:o'fart~re the ways of God:!.past finqingJout,'(that, in s.omeinstange~,
H~"l,~,av.es pers~ns, who~eI),a!)le~ ar~ w.?~,tenj"iI), .the"Lamb's b,ook:'iti1l al
,rate perIod of lIfe, before He calls them, by \a).mIghty grace. ~braha1V,
", th~ father of.us all "~tpaHs,; ,of all ~p~:e~e'c~iori 9f gr,l/oce. (Rom. iV.,r,16)
'-was seventy-five years of.age (Gen. Xll. 4) before,the...H,oly. Ghost "led
ih~m ,t? a:bandon. ,the ~,ors~ip of"i~0Is;l,m4i.walk';'berore,,~God, perfectly, 'as
God s fnend.
",""" '
,..
." ',1< ,,' ",ri'
' "~,,I,·. , I
Moses, the'mostl'em'arkibleJservant of Jeh9va4, e:f{~eptJJ~us·(Is,:xlii. 1 j
Matt. xii. 18), ,dlles not appear ~o 'have kI).own.th~,Lofd ~*ll h y ~lJ:s~ighty
years'olel, ,'~h~n, in the burning bush, God called to him, ",Mose's" Moses,"
and he replied, " Here am I" (Ex. iij. 4). ,Naaman, t4e captain 9f the host,
o£'theking of :Assyria, was suffered to reacl~ ripe years before it was' sho~n
to him ~~at ". th.ere is no Go~ i~ all the ~arth but in Israel" (2 ~i~g~(y.
15). The crImmal compamon of the smlllsS Ryq.eemer, ,on ,the 'cross,
was, probably, not a,young,"man ,~h'en,.4e ·4ear~ ~h,e',IGod ,~.f',hefiv.en,
eartH, and hell, declare.,~' To.:day s'\lalt th9u be) ~'Vi~h me ilf Paradiset '
(Luke' xxiji. 13).~qt to: multiply il1stll-Hces" Itwasallq1\\i')q, a:saheaqy
intimat~d, itO 'attain the age of nearly thirty ,before, God (the Holy
Ghost'taught' 'me ,my' n~ed of a ~~~iour; and ne~~' tep. 'ye';rrli
,bitter ~ournin,g roll~~, ?",et,)'p;lY p'~~p."e,re the apP9~n,tr~ time caIpe,lqr.
Israel's God to say to lIlY souII!'," '! Am thy s~lvatlOnY , ' , I
!
,
BY,ii~};ays, suc~ as thl1se, J~l).oY\l-h \tpap.if~~t~, ~is 'sove~yjgnty; t,ea,~'\les
us how! much' hes beyond :,ol,Ir' reach; . ,and Imbues the creature, He
designs to saV;,e with a, ,deep'co#v,ic,tion, th.a~ J1liln,; ,with all hisfbl~s'yering'"
is a forlorn peing, utterly dependent upon Him, who, declares, " I lift, up
my hand to' heilvell, anq, say" I live f0r' ev,er i' (Dt)ut. p:xxii. ,40). ' . Th~s,
although your speedy conversion is ,desired; yet i~:.,wi~l not surpris~if
year~ pa;ss without any ,sensible c:\1ange; for·,' truly;" it
not. for' us to
know" the times and seasons which ,the.Father hath put in His own
power':' CActs",i. ill' 'These times are amongst the sec~et things that
belqng to God"·'h.,: ,T\he"thi~gs that .are mad~ known to us" and 0'1- 'Ylfip}1
wenllt',only may 'rely,rbut lj;re, III solemn duty, bound to rely, are HI,S
pr.omises;i!:nd ",hen asl\:ip.g,furfiJ~nen~ ,pf, these ~n yO,ur, behalf, His Sp~ri~
removes,., every doubt, and insp~es' a ',caltl,l asslfrance that you shall be
" turned ,to righteousne~,s ;',' ,(paJ;l.xii.,3) I; ',and sh\ill ":rest and stand lin
your ~ot at the end of the days" (D~ni ~~. 1~).
One' cllinp.ot be sure that a, work. of grltce is ri~tl alrelldy cOlnmenc,ed'in
your ~eart. For, w):lOshall assign~ a beg}!m~p.g to ,His wo.r~,~ho.se,,;W;~l(k
'all thmgs are"and lIi whos,e hand IS tl~e ~oul·"pf, every hVlllg thmg, 'and
I go
the breath
of, all,i', mankind?
.'..
" ,' '/'" "Behold,
",
',' forward,'. but He is not tftere,
and bdckward, but 1 can'not perceive flim; on the lPjt hand, where He doth
work, but l cann~t behold,H~mi ,Jfif hf4ethr Himse,lf onth.e right h(l,nd, but
I cannot see Him" (Job ;xxiii. 8)., Eaul reachedma,nhood before the
Lord was revealed itO him, and y.et, Gp(l..:,ha~ separated him to Himself
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fron'i his mother's womb (Gal. i 15): In the interval he became a smart
6phist, and a slaughterer or saints; being,It is conceived, left purposely
,,-to himself for a time, in order that, when converted, he might understand
"/ what sort of person he ,must ever, have remained" but for Divine inter, position.
.
Your offences agai~,st th~ saip-ts are not so seriou~ as Paul's, yet,
~nless you are already born of ~he Spirit, you have, probably, laughed at
,the-ir separatedness'fr@m 'the' world,l and felt their, conversation a bore-:
because qod! hasapp~inted,that the "naturalma,n (or mind) shall not
r~ceive tlie thingS' of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness to him;
neither ca~' he know 'them' (it is impossible), because they are spiritually
discer~~d''' ~1 Cor. ii. 14). 'Little deeming; inl'the days' of my,darkness,
tl\.at'my name 'was writ in the Book 'of Life;.my slender wit was employed
to ];idicule'the Saints of the"mos't high God; and the remembrance of
~his, suicidal folly humbles me deeply, and serves to magnify that Divine
mercy which gathered so venemous a wretch into the bosom of Christ
,Jesu's,l' 'In'like manner, 'the 'life of sin,'which, you are now leading (it
ma,y be a moral life, but whatsoever· is not of,faith is sin), may, like
P;ni),s career, b,e qv'enuled, ' to 'your permanent 'self-abasement, and the
Lord's eternal exaltation, as' a God of unfathomable love and matchless
mercy. 'J
'.0,,'
,
Arei"iouistartled to hearithat you lead a life of sin? Suoh a state~lme.nt is; indeed, calculated to astOJ;lish those who understand by " sin"
nothing but the gross, coarse, harsh.~ices and crimes, which are anuisanee
to sbcie£yand a terror to t'!le world. In the vocabulary' of God, the term
."·sin" 'includes not only these palpable' matters, but evel7Y act and
thought 'of which' p.umanity is capable since the fall.,' Since that event,
eVery imagination, of the thought of man's heart is evil, and that continu~lly (Gen. vi. '5 j R9m. i~i. 1 2 ) . ,
'
In' the Divinenomenclatute, all the proceedings 'of·'the D-atural man
are·siMul. His l.}ife is sinful; His ,morality iSI sinfuL: His wisdom
and k~~wledge are sinful. ,from the crown of th~ head to the sole of
the foot h,e is, sinful. 'rhi~,is (lod's ac~ount of man's oondition, though
! mal). (is lie wiser than God?) often insists that what he, considers sinles8,
God;'alSo, ought to regard as good, not believing Christ's declaration,
ii'thatt tl\'at whic!I 'is' highlyesfeemed among men is an abomination in the
sight of, God (1 Sam. xvi; 7; Luke. xvi. 15).
'A.'mora,l deportment (though it be only moral) is not to be despised,
since it is a blessing riot to the possessor only; 'but to society also. It
eiists; h'o-\:V\lver, 'thrbugh the restraining power "of God, keeping in sub.
"jection the evils of the'moralist's,heart; 'and, therefore, we must in no
!.c.kse'cbnflude that. the absence ?f ~mmo:J:ality implies the absence of 8i~.
The'moral conduct of tha Pharisees was, probably, unimpcachabl'e
~ccording to our strictest standard j yet the Lord say's to thorn, "Ye
I shall 'die in your sin's." " If'you believe not that;,'! am sure ye shaJI, die
in your sins ('Jqhn viii. 24). This language plainly intimates tha~ their
Jhterior moral cloak did not'eradicate, th,ough it might hide, their inwarll
sin; and we ar,e'left to conclude that, with a decent outside, a man may
be'il: slave',of-the prince or'darkiiess, as' were these pharisees,.ofo'·whom
the":IJord \says, " Ye are' of your: father ,the devil" (John viii. 44).
Hence, YOl~ ~ee, it i~ no paradb'x to speak: of a moral sinn~r;. fol' let mon
.bhrnish 'their morals as' brightly as they may" they cannot get· rid of the·if
;'
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hearts; the heart remai,ns, ,and, when,pi.erced by ,~he,eye of God, it is
still found to be a cag~ 9f unclean birds.
, ",
,
,
"
When we say that the morality of the natural man is of no value in
the sight of, GQd'iYe must not be' misunderstood, ~ither tp assert, 01," to,
insinuate, that GOG'tolerates imqJ.o,ality. The trUth is, that He hates
immorality, and, at the same time, demands from II).an something better
than the very best of his morality. All the fruits of old Adam, whether
moral or 'immoral, are alike abominable in the sight of GO,d, ~e makes
no distinction, for He sees no ,difference between the fruits of the same
tree'; in His eye the whole growth is rottep.. Man, indeed; classlnes the
fruits artificially; but God dOllS not recognize the ,classification,. "Can a
,
,
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit 1
When men are told that their morality is of no value in the ~ight of
God, it sometimes happens Ithat they cl1Y out, "Wquld you have us to
cast off an restraint" and be immoral 1" . The an,swer is, "No I" The
preachers of God's righteousness do not ~sh to drive you ,£r,OqJ. morality
to immorality, 'but; from both, to '~hrist." Yom;' morality cannot save
you, but it ,may keep you from Christ., In His estimation it, is filthy
rags (Isa; lxiv. 6), which He does not wan,t; your immorality (if you
have any) is, if possible, st,ill filthier. If Christ has, in H~s heart, allY
affection for you, He ;wants you just as you are; and when He takes
hold of you, He will swe"p away the' clean idol, morality" and the dirty:
idol, immorality,; and in their stead you, shaH ha"e ',the graces .of His
Spirit. These gI'aces, which are the genuine Christian ,virtues" iook,
outwardly, like your,old virtues, but they are in,trinsically,.more iValuable, and innately more beautiful; for, in place of springing from a
sinful heart, they Game down, moment by moment, fl1esh from the throne
of Christ. You, sh,all be created anew in Chl1ist Jesl).s unto good worJ;:s.'
It is desirable to bear in mind the peculi1llr character of the sitlvatioI).
which God the Son has completed, and to a knowledge of which God the
Holy Ghost brings the heirs of glory. Mark, it is not ,a salvation for
,the innocent and undefiled. Were there any such persQns, they would
need no Saviour, since being perfect they would have no sin from ,which
to 'be saved. It iS'a salvation provided for the guilty; and s:o, ample are
its dimensions, that they afford,a refuge for, the very ,worst of p~rsons.
It is freely dispensed by Jesus Christ, who, being full of compassion, is
never more glorified or happy, than when a soul, laden with guilty fears,
flies,:to Him for pardon and comfort. He was, set up from everlasting in
His ',(i)fficial character of Saviour, that He might be a rock ,of refuge I for
tlie destitute. We mar our happiness, and (if it be possible) frustrate
His designs, when 'we look upon Him with awe; fot, although He is
GOD, yet is He also oUr FELLOW-MAN. Amazing condescension!
God manifest in our flesh (1 Tim. iii. 16), for the express purpose of
coming down ,to our level, and encour,aging us to approach Him with all
our wants ,and cares. We ,are welcome to pring all our affairs before
Him, ana!. consult Him' at every step. Thoughts and difficulties, that
cannot be\disdosed to a fellow-mortal, may be 10<:Iged in the friendly'
bosom of Jesus, without fear"of betrayal or reproach. ,As He.is ,the
omniscient God, He already knows all about us, .Indeed He ~djust~
every fibre of our frame, moulds every thought, and permits ,or prompts
~very action; so that when we make 'Him our Confidant, we tell Him
nothing but what He aheady knows. Nay, He loads us ,with griefs, for
u 2
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the'purpos~ of urgiI\g us i~t<! closer' com~illini~nl(Ps. IxvLI 11); making

them, as it were, whips arid spurs to iquicken o'urpa!ce 'towards His posom,
or m~ssenger<l(to 'bring' us 'to His co~rt, where Re: designs to load us' with
richest fav~1ir~. ~ ea, the a~~?ymY.?f ,~is.'love turns 'fvenou~ falT~ ,and
oU,r transgressIOns'mto blessmgs j sm~e when' they send us', to HIS pnestly
thhme for p~rdon, He~ransmt1tes the stings of conscielJc~ into the peace
of God'.·
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The holiness of God far transcends' any idea the creature has ofholilJeSs j
Sonsequentry'one ofih'e deep;tmy"sterle~,)connecte'dwith,<tllis subject is,
tliatGod abominates (Luke xvi., 15) what the creaturelregards with
adini~ation, such i'as virtues', wHich are' merelY. hum'an inthe:it, origin. If,
at fir~t;, this appears strange, would it not be, more 'strange that· God and
m'ari sh6u1cl tak'e'exactlytlie s~rnelview of the 'sariIe things? No person
seriously 'belie,ves "that God regards him in the light in which, he sees
hi~'self., Thbugh his merits prepond~rate in his otrn scales;'y'et', when
welgh:edl in the Divine J}alance,lhe"is 'found wanting. Such a conviction
he c~nnot conceal. JBut this falls short' of crediting the statements in the
Divi~e';WoJ!d." It is the Spirit "of Gbdwho alone) can open the"eyes of
the, soul 'to 'see its sin, and to read the'sentence of condemnation under
whicli'it lies; I He alone ~an show you that1ithe"bn;'ast which y6u have
been I accustomed, to 'consider replete' with what' are called "irtttous
affecti\:ms, is a 'cage of uncle~n"birds,"and: every' Hatefu,J"thirtg." 'Not
tha:t;the Spirit cha~g~s t~e nature
~hese ca~nal affect~o~s, 'hl~t ,f-~e
eau'ses you to see them WIth 'new 'eyes-!.eyes wlnch"the,Spmt creates In
youdiout\ ,~qu' now begin to ,,:examiile: yourse1f with~"God's eyes,'>'and
to subscribe'to w~at He says respectinl5 your state'!' J'
After the Spirit: ot:"G'od has' q.onvinced"'you, of'si~i \arlq ,.revealed"Y9ur
deplorab~e ~oridition, t~,J'1irst ~ifficulty in experience will be to)dieve
'fhat"'God ever can 'patdbn'a'creature 'so: guilty"as" you 'now know you~'self
tOjb~,:, The seiItence,of,'conde,mnation, ~hicl~ 'y~u 1?as~ upon Y0ll:r~elf,
youlWill expect Him to"ratify j" arguing ~liat'if, inl yourl own eyes;;,your
sin appear so, hatef.ul, how, ,much more ,detestable' must it b,e to,)Iim,
who"is of,too pUre eyes td behOld'iniquity.. ':At'this juncturE! ,your
'misery wil~ be great;! 'nor can you' be ,~xtri'c~ted'from it but by ,the
power of, :Him who brought ybu into it,. The Holy Ghost pr~pare&
the 'heart' for the ,reception of the Sa:viour', and the sense of need, and
desblation which He ''works in the boslJm (Ps. xlvi, 8), is a p~ecursor
of\the ,great' Fhysichirt,"'who" ,in' due time, will 1>e, introduce(jV':t,o your
wounded conscience·, with the balm of Gilead.
I' ",
, I"
The beloved Spirit wille~apl~'you to credit the'Divine"truth,it}lat Christ
did! indeed, die for the ungo<lJy (Rom. Y. 6) ; and He win caUSe' in you a
cOl1'y.iction'that you are within fhe class of pers'6ns for whom the atonement
was'made'. ,He will }ift upyo~11' eye frolW',!?oring o"e(:yo,l~r own unworthiness, ind raise it to behold the worthiness of JesJs' 'Christ. He
wilJ'preseht>to' your :v,ision't4e, Son of God',"as the!o/8'hl:lpherd of Hi,s
sheep, coming down from' heaven to be smlttlm as the-ir'substitute, that
they' may ;go free'.{John l ~. 15,; 'Jol1n "'Kviii. 8 ';J;Z~c1i~ xiii. 7). 'iRe
will make your heart to 'sing 'WitIlljdy at ,hearing that, guilty though
you'be, God's justice has';oexactedti more, in >}the way' of, pJ'nishment, from ,your Almighty Substitute,! than could have been exacted
froIn your, soul had' it' beenrde~W winh as it deserves. ": H'e" will' 'show
you th'at, were you to' lie' in hell for ever, and, suffer, for ~irt all that
vengean~~ could inflict.. ~our puhishm'ent' wO~lld be but a poor satis-
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faction to Divine justice, in comparison'~ith the magnificent compensation which God the Son'made, when He poured out', His soul f6t your
transgressions. f e<l, you will b~ ,ca,us~il to p,erc~;ve that, l~ad Y,9U gone to
hell, justice would only have been eternally satisfying its claim, without
ever being fully;;paid j whereas, ,by ~he sacrifice of your Ahnighty"Substitute, j)ls~ice is,ndw completc;lly salisfied, if, ~ptl,overpaid,andbouIl;~ byits nature ,tp acquit you, since omnipotence has discharged ,its' demands.
T\:te retr~bu~ion which yOu.'IWiould have ibeen'perpetu:ally. undergoing, "His
AI11;lighty,'heart endured ai o,nee; t " by whose stripes ye werehealyd ",
(l,IPet", ii: 24).. When God ,the Spirit has brought you to acknowl~dge,
and di~cern these my~teries of'\Y9ur redemption, He ,will proceed to bring
you. inib a deeper and,mor~',experimental acquaintance with them.: ,Day
Pi}' day will He,present~ome new ,view' of you,r lutteXiruill' in Adam, and'
of your infallible secUl:ityin Chr~st. "He will sluice out ,the 'fountain,bf
iniquity, now ,pent up in y;out he~rt, and when,you are apprehensi've of the
Divine wrflth, He w,nllead yOll tOI the ,blood oUesus;' I1]:, this.preciolils femn.
tain, opened 'for sin and,for uncleanness (Zecb. xiii. I), He will wa~h you
from your iniquity, and send you away humhIe and, rej,oiding (Acts viii. 1\.9)
at the astonis~ing,mercy of your R\1deem~r. , A ~@rld .of new deligh,ts will
begin' to appear, spiritual delights, which, though ushered in with pain, far
excel the' carnal joysWhereJwith',yoUl; elder,ml,ture ;is conversant. The
highest of the~e new gratifica.ti0l;1:s is" a s~nse, of the Saviour:s par<i~ning
love manifested in your ,heal1t. \It, is heaven begun. Indeed im sup'erlative
,is this joy,,;lthat~wete :,God t:o,'give yqu a choice of,.a,;heartfelt sense, of
Christ's, mercy,' or bf'power over the' sun, the moon, imd stars, ,to ru)e
them at' pleasure, you wOllld reply, "J,ord; 'what in' compariso.h: w.ith
thyself. are thY',handy. works? ~ Let them :pas,s ,away; but do thou come
into my:heart'with a seal of' pardon, and abide with 'me, for ever."
A"fter you',are"brought"iJ;l'to the way' ,of, peace, Oll'e of your 'earliest
mista]r.es in judgment will be,do imagine, that,you.!shall find,youtself
growingbet,ter. ,You willlo6k'for an iricrease of holiness in yourself,
but this you shall not di~covel'. I, On the cont~ary, matters w;ithin win,
se.em to get worse an,diworse.' When you are thoroughly disheartened, at
this prospect" the :Holy:Gho,st, who shows you what. you are', 'Will 't~k:e
oc~asjon .of. yqul1 despondency, t,O make ,perfect" His, strength ,in ,your
weakness,"and, lead yoU',to live entirely out ofyo~rself on' thefulness of a
crucified' Christ!;::When' ,in the: deepest' distress, about, your sinful state,
He ,wjU gi:VEl you a, spiritual 'eye. to disyover in the,Saviour eVl)rything
that you can 'waI1-t for peace. and comfort;
•'
,
''
Itlis"indeed,'the cHmax' of Christian wisdom ,to be nothing; and' tl;i.e
height of €hristian 'strength to be "weak. ,These apparent ,paradoxes,
which ,are foolishness to the natural'mind, will 'opej~ up' to ,your spiritual
mind deep sources of.peace':and:repose.. Not 'a day.will pass but'some
new proof ,will be presented ,of, your'"he1plessnes:s and nothingness. ' J.t
is one of tbe first steps in the 'work of sovereignUgrace to pull .the proud'
creature to pieces, and lay it in,the,du~t., ,(There is. 110t room for the"uew
fabric, till ,th.e old building,has been ,thotough1y' demoJisheq.. l You will
find this a,painful time"fofit cuts us'to the ,quick, to be forced .to ,give
up our own wisdom, and ability; and goodness; We cling' to 'them with
fond energy, for,they are parts of our 019- selves, ,our original constitutioh
'in Adam; but away~, they must be swept,: to make, rO'Om' for,.the' wisdom,
power, and holiness' 'of Christ, which are to, be s,ubstituted in our 'hei:\rts.
, .
'
(To be continued.)
"
"
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EVERYoTHING uncler, the canopy ,of the'heaven 'that hath vitality, possesses
the instinctive impulse) of seeking, shelter" and a place of safety, when
dang/lr threatens. T'he, wild beast seeks it in the impenetrable forest and
jungle-" the foxes in, their holes, and the birds of the air in their nests ;'"
th\l finny tribe that,teem the' ocean seek it in its depths;, the tiny insect
in cracks and crevices'; and tlie flower of the field folds itself up within
itself; and thu's'igains shelter when it requires it. Man 'seeks it ,within his
well-built habitation. But all these refuges must fail at that solemn day,
when the Great Eternal," will thoroughly purge his tloor, and gather his
wheat into the garner, and will burn up the 'chaff with unquencbable fire"
(Matt. iii: 12). Eternal' safety is only to be 'found in Christ Jesus, the
blessed refug.e, "into which the righteous run, and al;e safe," for time,
and safe for eternity.
, .
.
Dear reader, is your inquiry, "How can I obtain shelter therein?"
The secret is, look away from every earthly source, however alluring, and
apparently safe-flee from every refuge that is fallible,; and having lost
all dependancedn creature-security, be assured that such effects are the
operation. of the Holy Spirit, leading you to,the only refuge, that is "the
same yesterdilY, to-day, and for ever.'l ,The~e c~ be' no clinging to the
cross,of Christ ~*thout an entire forsaking of everything in the creature;
and in a position of imminent danger must that man be who has one foot,
upon the ,Rock of Ages; and the other upon the sinking foundation of
human merit. What proof have the marvellous events of the past year
afforded us, that ill' the tissue fabric of worldly riches there is no safety,
'
nor a sipgle hour's dependance!
Under whatever circumstances ,a merciful God ,has, placed us in providence-whether we inhabit a palace or a cottage-whether in possession
of much or little of this world's riches-there is no peace within, or
safety for the soul, if we have not found Jesus" a strong habitation,
whereunto we may continually'resort," Behold the man of affluence,
who, as it is commonly termed, has,~' retired in <life,"'surrounded by every
~omfort and luxu}y which riches can, command,. and l in his own conceit,
~afely shut up' within the "high waHs I, and ".'strong city" of worldly
wealth (Prov. xviii. 11); and yet, without the spiritually rich blessing of
,a peaceable a'ssurance in Christ Jesus, ,can he be happy? He may tell you
be is; but ask him whether there are' not moments of doubts and fears
about the futq.re, in, his experie~ce, which"&£e quickly banished from his
mind, to prevent him being the subject of Iills-ery. Such a man is in
truth miserablej'and only gliding on to eternity, buoyed up with assumed
happiness.
,
'
, ~
But behold th,e.man, whose needy and narrow circumstances render his'
,cottage,. or' garret, devoid of the common comforts, or even necessaries
of life; let such a one be looking to the Eternal God as his refuge, and
an inward tranquillity'and peace is' enjoyed, such as could not be derived
from' any ,earthly 'source, "for happy is the man whose God is'the Lord."
"Whoso' putteth his trust in the Lord,shall be safe;" and where else is
safety to be found? Can there, be safety within the pale of the church,

.
'

ETERNAL

the fallible, head of Which is pow:erfu~, or powerless;' at the a,sllumption of
its deluded members? Can there be safety within'the covering of eallthly:
royalty, 'when ,a mightier Power h~s " cut off the ,spirit 'of princes,'~ ,caused
thrones to be cut: down, and ,proved 'hinlsel'£.~" terrible,to the:kings',of 'the
earth" (Ps. lxxvi. 12)? ,Can there I be ,safety in a retreat from ,public
life, or a, repose in moral r,ectitucle and uprig~tn,ess,? It is,a shelter of
" filthy rags "-" He that c<;1iVereth his sins shl)lll not prosper" but whoso
confesseth and forsake,fb"them: shall have mercyl" (Ps. ~xvi. 13). "Can
there be 'safety in the appear~nce of 'health" and a ,strong constituHon, the
false boast 'of many? '10nly~ few days' ago we were ,informeC!,.,of,the
death of a clergymall's C!aughter, -in Norfolk; " who :was in good health
and, spirits a few minutes before, the solemn ev.ent took .pl'l1qe.': (' The
Spirit of the Lord hath, bqt to )Jlow uIlo,n';,a flowe~, in: the 'full bloom of
vigour and health, and'it with'ereth 'land d~e,r 1n short, look where you
will for safety out Of Ghrist Jesus, and frp.i~less Will pe your sear~h; but
trust in him, and may the Lord p,ring y,ou" ,dear 'reader, to sing,experimentally, if it has not already bee~ your sOAg, ,,' ""
t
f nru: 1
" Other refuge hay~ :I: ppn\l,
,

"
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Hangs I]lY h\llple8s'~0l)1 ,on thee,
Lea,:e, oh leayCf me 'n9t ~on~, t' .
Still support and comfort me."

And what a blessed sl{pport'~na cofu:fJtt Je'~~~ !is to the belie:ver, when
he runs to him for succo'ur ~~ tim~s of s!?l!;l-trouble and sore distress. As
the timid sheep, when alarmed, run into' th,efol'd for sllelter, so afflictions,
having an alarming appe!l:ranc~ ~o, ~~r tinlid.:~~~ures, drive u~ to, our
blessed refuge, and for that gracIOus purpose 4~e ~lsely sent, that we may
dwell in happy security- close 'to Jesus, as a beloved sister in the flesh and
spirit, who has been plunged into a domestic trial, sweetly writes-" We
have, by this disp~psatiop, been aroused fx;om slothfulness, and "never
have we obtained such consolation-never have we passed a week :so near
to Jesus-never have we seen more clearly his loving hand-never have
we found our mercies so sweet, or felt so much our entire dependance on
our covenant God." And such is the peculiar experience of believers,in
the Lord Jesus Christ, When trials toss them about, alid sometimes seem
as if they would qUIte deluge them-then do they beco~esweetIy conscious th~t they have 'hold ,of a blessed anchor, which renders them eternally secure; and thus strong consolation Hows into the soul, the affliction
is 'vi'~wed as b'ltls'Jeclly ordered, 'and thus, i'n the ihidst of trial, i].uitftriess'
and sweet assuran'ce witHin, is enjoyed.
•
.
"
In the Holy One of Israel alone there is safety; and though he brings
us into " great and sore troubll1s," our mercy is, t9at he wi~l not leave us
to perisq, but will " quicken us again," and prove that. no trial is so deep
that 'his power cannot reach us, and raise us from the dept,hs-no temptation so overwhelming but out of which he can make a way of escape.
We should not know what it 'is "to be 'dlrhforted on ~very side,"'.if we
had not b,eeo' caused first Ito :m01ir~; we 'could not rejoice in the blessed
consolittiOli'if 'We, were not" partakers .of ~lle' '~uferings of ChriH :'" we
must experience the" times of trouble ", to obtain help from the tJrd;
and an ~' oppressed ,spirit" to .find ,hillY" a Refuge and' 'a Comforter:" , it
is " the weary and hea:viladlm" that 'Christ 'bids ~"come'runto him' for'l
rest!' ,t •
) , !.("
,I;::f
J HJ ,~( ,ir,
f
,(~(t!
'. "~,i/ ,'f,'
',Fhe enjoyment of holy dalmnes~ a'nd peace'ofo'soul is duly experienced .
,i'j' \
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by,tho~,e wM,are tru'sti~gt'wholly, in, J~sU:s f~r safety; 'such know' whiit:it is;
~t

the dos~ ofl a day's j~urney in' thl!' wildernes~:' to exclaim, ,vrtlI, blessed
satisfaction,"" lwill 'both lay me' down, in 'peace;,an:d sleep, fo~\t~q)l,only
makest rne,to dwell in safety."'Oht'<thou blessed,co¥ert from the,s,torIils
Of,li,fe, hide qle ,in. the, embrace, o(,thy:,nevet~changing lo~e,' and let ",the
shadow ofi"tlline Almi~ht:y wings ", pro'tectr,me 'froml the stiares of sin;and
Satan, a,nd cause me to lay"h01d upon the'hope sethefore me, which hope
is Im apfcho~ OD the s'Q,llilpot1ll'sure', and steadfas't;l~rtcl."wi11ienable me,tlo""
ride,ov'er; and over,come' every;bffiiction and trial ofl,the wilderness; and
t~!'ln, w,hen,deatb cqm~s, it ,will I, be, swallowed up in the, victory of all.,
d'onqueting:.;g~~ce:" and' ,in ,entraribe gained into the havg'n: ,.ofev'erlasting
peace, and: eternal. safety'!, 11
j,. ;
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lSecure in Christ, J;llY soul woul" fain
,; .
, ~11 '6ther 'refuges disdain, , , '
, "
, ., Mdrch, o~ ''YJth joy, though foes menace, '
I:, ~
't, ',For/Jesus is my l;1iding-place.
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,As you wished me t~,WrIt~ a ht~le,more of the enjoyment Ihave ex;,perictlced\,:, s~l}ce ~tJI' p~~aseq.I"the'l Lord, ,tor, d~liye,r, ~j'my soul, I ~m no,~
erideavouring tp ~o, S?' altho).lgll I feel unworthy of addressing you.
o,~ tthat,J'f~s ,nq:velljoyillg,tMt swe~tJ c01!!J;!\l}niQn. with the Lors! ,that
I, )Vas' the,ni;;J~o;l:\gh{bl~ss, the' Lord",}:1C does:lnQt;,!!-l~ogether'withdrltw ,his
sen,sible presence from ~e" but now arid th,en' he,gi.ves me a drqPr of ,his
love., ,":h,ioh is, 1A0re to ,me than ,aU t~,~ world calls good and gJ:eat,l! pe-.
lieve for, t~~ee w.eeks, I. 'Yas"ln ,th!,!,lmjoy.merit' of ~he, smilell;of my dear
>
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Lord, with only'pne little cloud passing o'~er ,my mind, and then I was
enabled to wrestle with :the Lord, feeling .spmetl).ing, like this,-" ~ will
not let thee go unle~s thou ble.ss.m~" (Ge~;,,~?,xii.,'~6), e.ntrea:ting him
110t to take: away ,~issensible' presence froIl). m,e, whichii~e~metl4ob~ all
my prayer at tnat·'time. How afraid hwas to, close myeyes,fearing lest
I should awake with the loss of ·my best;belqved, ,who was," the chie,fest
among ten tpousartd, and .the altogether ,]?vely." But, oh! the goo~~e~s
of God,:t(l sllch a PQQ~/ :un~ortl~y worm"as 1 •. ':I,'Y,ht1~, tI.arWohit'.~as, ~~t~
such words as' the~e, ,'''who shall lay'an,yt1ntlg to the charge;bf God'fl.
elect? ':,; (Rom. viii. 33). How 1 blessed and praised my dear Lord: in
th~: he had not permitt~d the en/y~~ to b~i~g on.e .9h~r1?e against me, since he
de'lvered my S0ltl. '111 ~as hap~y, mdeed, feellng"the f1111 assurance 1. TVl'ffJ
a~hild of God, an:d'sav~dfor eVer.,,~ c'ouldsaywith David,'i"what'shall
I render to the Lord for all his benefits tQward' me?" (Psalm cxvi~, 12);
1 then felt such peace of mind, as if nothing c'ould by any means disturb me; and. oh I the sweet communion 'l had with my ;Lord, r canno~
express. '.1 Dear Mr>,H.;you,i,krtow better how hJ express.it than '1 '''can; ,
Oh, that I could feel the same now'; but, alas! I have IOflt,most ,of that
which at times almost breaks my heart; 1 felt so .tender that 1 was fearful
almost of speaking lest 1 shou~d offend him,. A,nd,how preci<;lus was the
word of God to mys0ul. ' Never d~d l,tfl\ld.iJ so,befo~e ; it see~ed ~ob~
my meat and drink. .Tht1,Psalms were ~o :suitable-l felt at times as tpoilgh
I was talking with the Psalmist. I tho~ght if I 'had the tongue of David, 1
would with him tell of the 'gr/Yat things the Lord had done for my soul; and
"to the praise o( his dear andprecio~sin'am~, ~v~ry'sermon r heard you prllac,h:,
and 'all I read, seemed fa confi,r\iIl';ndre~nd more the work ofGcid on m'Y" soul,
£eeling assured my salvation was ,finished and secure. The sermon you.
preached from these words, on Sunday evening, December 17, 1.848, "For
1 have' redeemed thee"(Isai~h :lI"!liii./1), wa:~ iprecious; and truly :Ifel.t'I was',_
blessed'inaeed,' How,I blessed' an'd praisecl.thll Lord ,for redeeniiilg'my.poor
perishing soul fromeverl~sting ,desttuct~on, by shedding his niost"precious
blood for me. Oh, if.he had.not, I must have had my just deserts, in being
banished from his presence fOli ever and ever: 'Oh, what love, that,ever the
dear Lord'sho1ila"piqk.line:.~p out of t,he rubbi~.hof.the fall, and t<;>q}r,iipon
me with a"lookof'Jove" ,pity, and compassion, passing 'by others wHo
seem'llso much better. ". Oh, I feel with dear Ruth, ".why have 1 found
gl'aCU in thine eyes; ,t1).at thojf shoulde~t take knowledge of me, seeingtI
a,m'a,stranger'?(,' .. Jt, .. ;~' ;1''', ",,:fil.':
' . '" ,I,
. .'l",~
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t, 0 matchless mercy-love divine
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To such a sin-stain'd soul as mine."
Bll(s~
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the Lord, .p, my soul, he made metof~el he had completed redemp-

tio~'s,:wo~k for me.

1 ·",ent· hOlRe lr~di ch·~~el'·'t:IJ.f1t l1ig~t'singingi,n m'y
heart, with dear Hart:".; .~'
,
" i;iou).s redeem'd, your. vqices raise;
Sing your dear 'Redeemer~s praise."
,
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1 am ~t a 1955 to· express "w:h:atI fe!t,'lOf'which, as befor<')~tat~a" you
know much better how' to express it, than this .unworthy creature ·that is
now addres~ing 'you, what the heights and depths df the love of God are,
which passeth'knowleqge.. But, oh 1 IQng to,know,mor/l and more.; anq.
th1S was the very,feeling'iof1mysbul,tf.'that·'1 may know him,;:tand the
powe:Jr of his resutrectio,n, the fellowship ofh~s suffer~ngs,'and to.be,;made
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conformable unto his death" (Phil.' iii. 1'0). On Saturday evening,
December 23, as I, sat by my fire-side,' meditating, these words. were
brought to my mind, so sweet and precious, •• I have loved thee with an
everlasting love.; therefore with loving-kindness have' I drawn thee. ",
Oh! my soul was melted down in a moment j' and the sweetness I felt
" from these words I believe I never shall forget.' I exciaimed,-what me,
I . ord! Loved me with an everlasting love j such an 'unworthy wretch as
I am! Oh, it is too great! I seemed overwhelmed and lost, as it were, I
believe for some moments, when these words of dear Kent's followed," That w~rms of earth should ever be
One with incarnate Deity."
~~

'! ,

,

Dear Mr. H., I do feel so at a loss' how to, express what I felt. I cannot
find words to do it. My cup seemed to run over. ' Oh, the gratitude that
flowed from my heart, with a feeling sense of the Lord's great goodness
to unworthy me. It melts my heart while I am now writing. I felt I
could have sunk away in the arms of death if it was the will of the Lord,
feeling a desire to be gone, 'to be for ~ver with my precious Christ, ·never
to sin more.' When I came a little to myself, I felt as though some wonderful thing had happened or taken place. Oh! I wept and rejoiced. I
ifelt'very happy, on Sunday morning, hearing .you preach from these'
words;-" And to. gather 'lilies" (Song vi. 2); and in the evening"Prepare to meet thy God, 0 Israel" (Amos iv,., 12)" whichv,was a
grand and solemn discourse. ,I was very comfortable, feeling persuaded
the dear Lord had fitted and prepared my heart for the'reception of him.,
self: blessed be'his precious name, I felt no fear of death then, should I
have been called to meet that solemn moment. On"Monday, which ill
calle'd Christmas-day, as I was going to the house of God-for, there, I
longed to go, as I have felt little ,Providence Chapel a Bethel unto, my
soul-it was there the 'dear Lord told me he was my Father, and that I,
was his child. Oh, I., I thought, what a privilege! May 1< prize it': more
and more. Your text was,-" But we s'ee Jesus, who was made a little
lower than the angels" (Heb. ii. 10). You were led. to speak so preciously"
I felt my heart melt; it was, indeed, .a. good day with me,: ,such a
Christmas-day I never spent before. I could, ,say with Jeremiah, "Thy,
word was found, alid I did eat it; and the, word was unto me ,the joy
and.'rejoicing of my heart." ,I felt Viery happy on thl'l Tuesday fol;'j
Iowing, hearing you preach from these words,-" When. they saw the
st!l;r they rejoiced with excee,ding grea~ joy ''.,(Matt. ii. 10). All you said
that night was so suitltble"and precious to ,my soul,-I felt almost full.
9h,1 thought, how good is the dear Lord,i)lleadingyouin such a manner,
to speak such comfort unt9 my ,sou} time after time. Oh, what blessed
. days and hours were these. I se'emed to be talking and communing
with my dear Lord, sleeping and waking. Surely, dear Mt. H., I'cannot
be deceived. 0 Lord, play I never more disho)lour thee with that mon·
ster sin, unbelief, as I have done, to my grief and shame, I acknowledge
, that I have ,been most vile. , Give ,me tHe neck of ~his enemy that I may
tread upon his ,high place.: I feel sin a burden, that inbred sin which is
so hateful to God. Oh, that I may be kept by the mighty power of God,
through faith.' Do,: pray for m~ that I may haye grace given me, to be
enabled to resist all in ward and outward tl;lmptations: I do feel such a se~
cret desire' within to be kept humb'le alia :;;incere, that I may live to the
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hOnour and glory of God. I have many things to press my spirits down,
and I do feel I shall have many evils join hand in hand with this corrupt
heart of mine against me; but the manifestation of the Lord's love, I
shall never forget, no, never. Once a child, for ever a child.
I must draw to a close. Dear Mr. H., if you think me worthy, I beg an
interest in your prayers, that, "as I have receivea'Christ Jesus the Lord,'
I may so walk in him." I remain your unworthy ,friend, in gospel love
'and affection,
H.

STANDEN.

HYMN,TO MY GOD.
ALL hail! thou lovely Lord, of grape,
Deliverer of our fallen race;
"
Eternal beauty bathes thy face,
And Maje~ty Divine!
Snatched from the'bu'rningwrath of God,
Washed in thy heart's heroic blood,
Oh, make me wholly thine!
Than I, no sinner now in heaven,
So oft against thy grace hath striven,
Or had such crimson guilt forgiven, )
Almighty Priest of God!
~ould me to do thy Father's will;
Chastise thy rebel harder still,'Tis love that wields the rod.
To fan their own self-righteous f1flme,
While, u!lbelieving hea~ts proclaim
Th~t Christ is nought but God in name,
Their right hand holds a lie!
Blood from the veins of God alone
Hath' power sufficient to atone
For such a wretch as I.

(

Oh, ever gracious, glorious King!
While heaven's perpetual ages spring,
My spirit, saved, shall only sillg",
Thy righteousness Divine T
.N ot fit for earth, for hell too bad,
When guilt and misery drove me'mad,
Then Mercy'made me Thine!

M.
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f~lli!1g ,a~ay>,'.', in "which "old wive's fables" and
''',bodi'ly> exerci~\!s I: ,are, IS,ubstitl.lted,fqr,': the wordsofJa:ith' and of, g.ooa
doctrine" (1 Tim. iv. ),y,while the ,I professing and, nominal chlircli' is
Qying, extend,ed in. every. direction, ,by the labours of missionaries 'and
propagationist~, were' ~t I)-ot' for" the Very signal,: manner in which the,
overruling providence of'the L6rd ,):1as preserved us in " the shaking of
"
the nations,:' we might almost be tenipted to doubt whether he has among
us his " sev:~m thousand ,whq have not bowed the knee to Baal,~' so little
is to befou:ria 'of that mutual' forb"arance and love, which he has ordained
'as the evidence of our love for him: and which was so conspicuous in the
primitive Church, th~t it is recorded to have been observed by their heathen
p'etsecutors, " See how these" qhri$,tians' Ip,:"e one another."
Differences ,and dissensions, amounting almost to schism-that awful
crime-are sadly prevalent in the Ohurch of Christ. Some brethren, in
their jealousy for the Lord" chargelother,s with pettertlr'lg" the faith dnce
delivered to tbe saints,~' and thes~ retort the accusation: such contention's
being carried on with,a dogmatiq 'virjllence very 'inconsistent with the
" ~rotl1erly 10~,~,'"agr:eat~Y'I~x~rci~el,p'f ,w,hic~,/W9~ldlra(i, thEn? to .r~flect
whether the difference between ".then,. may nqt' ar\slj from themabIhty of
the human ~ind to form any. iqea, of tha,se things which are revealed ,to
the squl by the operation of God theJloly"Spirit: and the weakness and
imperfection of human language :Vherc;:by it i,s, not ,capable of expressing
,
matters connected with the UNsfEAKABLE gift.
One of.these sJ;lbjects of, contention is " ,What is· Faith?" ,to ",hichone
answers, "it is Belief :',' another) '.' i'ti's merely the receptio~ of testimony; "
while a tllird enters into an elaborate description of various kinds of
Faith. There would be no hllrm in all this, if each studied to see how
his brother'j'for the
his ,view of the mattrir was recon~ila:biewith that'
different definitions here Sl10ktm of, a,re given by men all ofwhpm ",live
the life which they liy~"by'the FAITH, of Christ': ',"and ~y the ~arile faith
.live manYlwh9 could, givel"!1,o,othl'lr)dkfiniti<f~ of',;i~ :than that'"it is that
whereby they have assurance of pardon and hope10.f hen-ven, wh~ch is all
that is necessary to know about it.
' , ,~
, It.is<;J.uife true that in the :fJo1yIScr1ptures\ ,thc/wdtd "faith" is used
in different places with a variation"in the· significatIon: yet, there is no
discrepancy or dis<;ordance. The' primary idea expressed by the word, is
~n ,all ,cases the' same j and.,thev:aniation in,its significati\nt is,' in each ,case,
expre~sed by the eimtexk
" '",' , " i'll 'I, " I
)"
With regard to thee~ymology~of the w\>rd. and its primary simple
~eal).hlg. Home ~odke s,ays. ~t' ,i~ ;~, tfh~'lt~ira p~rs9insi~gul~r' of ~he i11dlCahve mood of an old' Enghsh'verb, and'was formerly'spelled WIth the
proper termination faieth, ~Ild m,ea\l~, he covenaflteth; 01', that which is covena1J.ted." And. whatev:er:signifib~iion the wOl'd is made to bear by the
laddition of diverse 'accessary ideas,"the primitive id~a which is in all cases
contained in it, is this of a thing covenanted or promised: thus, " a faithful
servant ~' is one who, does those things which are in. accordance, with the
covenant, expressed or implied, 'which exists between master ando'servant :
"to have faith in a person" is to be certain that he will do that which he
has covenanted or engaged to perfo~m•
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'How beautifully does"the result ofii!researcl1 'on~this 'subjeCt harmo~ize
with the very name itself of 'the ':triune· J'ehoval1, "the' Alehim;" "the
CovenanterS," 'or l "Swearers." "'A\nd faith, 'b~ing the ;'engagement into
which, in'the councils"ofeterriity;~'THE Sor:" in 'his distineCpersonality;
ell tered,' io", redeem to himself the bride;pred,estinatedll to him bf ,th'e
Father, ,i:s'speciallymentioIled asippeIJtain'ing ,to' hirii. 'We' iIl no 'place see
such
expression as the faith of th'e Father; or, the faith of the Holy
Ghost': but we,do find ,"theiaitMo{ CHRIST ;"1 and, the Thtee glotib'US
Persons being One ill'idivided God, 'wldind i, the faith iof God.'"
,;
Now, faith is not helief; yet belief"being a necessary c~I1seqhence 6f
faiith; 'is inCluded <in tll'at 'word; 'thimifore/in,'sorr\ecases;" the 'W'ord faith'is
correctly us.ed to 'signify belief. Bu't 1>'elief maY' eXlst with'out faith, as in
the case of the devUs ; for belief is au'operatipn ,of the mind,by which we
are 'assured itllat the -niatter believed is' a tl'uth'.-"Th:iS' assubiftce is tHe'result cif the judgment being convinced, either by the evidence Of the senses,
or' by faith In the truthfulness of,some rep6rteaevideh~e~ I' '1' rJ'" ~f' 'r
,ll: The word (pistis) which,'in 'the Bible, is translated FA'ITII, is never rendered !BELIEF; but,lthe verb, the partic'jple, and the adjective, which are
'derived :from it, 'are respectively' r'endered to believ'e, believed, beli'e'ving, 'o'r
believers2-i.e. those beiieving,( this is,o'~ly the present participle of the v.erb);
tha'tois,thea'ction, the cbndition.:or'tlassiwe stMe; and the'qualification or
active state, ari'sing from, or produced by FiHTH, are' named from. variations of the word BEL~EF.
'.
,t,
' , .' ' ~ . " , I
, Aclthough,the nouh; which is th~ root' of the words' translated 'by' vai"ia"
tions f'r.om the word BELIEF, is always, rendered 'FAITH, and 'never BELIEF;
yet,/the'same noun, with a: negative particle prefixed, is translated UN'BELIEF; and this rendering is correct, for unbelief is a more comprehensive
term th~n absence 0/ faith, because, though the presence of belie,f does
not of neces'sity imply the ;IlresEmce of faith, as was observed of the devils,
yet, as faith produces ,~~lief as a necessary, consequence, ,if belief be wa.nting fatth is necessatily; \tbseI)t also.
,
'
,,'
,
Again, the Scriptures declare,'fai~h to be'.la substantial reality, "the
substance of th~~9s h?p'~d for;, ".,w~p~,b,~li,e~ is, ?p.ly ~~,?p,~~ati~n. of the
'soul. I, An operatlOn IS ,not a sUQs~a!1tral, yet there are cases III wh:Ich the
'major term may be correctly substitut,ed for the minor,' a~~h6ugh tb'e con:..
y,erse wo\ild be incorreq,t i thereforelth~.,wdrd fa~th m~y beemplqy~d,t~
signify,belief, but belief cliLn, never be 'used to express'faith. CI "h , J '
,]<'or this same ~eason faith is not the "reception oftestimorly;" for that
is' art operation' of the soul. Fafth'is the n\ality;:whereby the sbii1'receiv'~~
the testimony. Faith is that'co-venant engagem~nt in whic4 it is sf!ttled
-'fi!I"will put my, law in',their'rhearts" (Jer. xxxi. 33), and'it is hbtllis
reality,'" the engrafted word" (James);Jput'in the hea:i't by the mighty
working of the I, which' enables the ,'so)11 to receive the testimony,'. Sp
the ',reeeption of the testimony' is' cOl).,sequEirrt'i'o'p. 'faith, arid, i's ndt"the
faith its'elf. Here again the remark 'made above, about u'sing'the ~ajor
term f01' the minor, holds,gqod.,,":,
"",,
' ,;' , "
",,\
.With respect to the different kinds of faith mentioned' in the Holy
Scriptures, it will be sufficient for" our pu~pose ,~p mention a few, ina,s'~
much as' that will serve ,the purp0se cif 'showing 'thatl they are all the
same; "that faith once deHvered to the saints." 'First. It may be ob.
served, that the faith said, hi Jame'g ii., to be " dead," is 'not faith at all,
because, though the apostle says~ that" faith; jf if, have b.6tworks, is
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dead,!' the whole .tenor of his argument shows t~at, on account of. the
imperfection ot: hUl;nan language, he is ,obliged to' speak of that which
cannpt be, in terms implying existence, 'when the very' object of his
reasoning is to show, that if faith ,exists it ,must produce works; and,
~onsequently, unless we)ind Jr)lits, we :may' judge that faith is not
present. "The ,faith of God's elect" is the covenant 'of favour:-:-"'the
faith 0(: Chr:i,st" is the.c9v:~naIit engagement of"Christ-',,' the faith: in
Christ" is the same Gpverra,.nt, whereby,we weJ;e'cl;\o~!;Jn)~n,him; and this
is "the' faith ,'Yhich',maR:esi :whole," " the faith, by;whic!l;,w,e'have access,'(
", the, faith;whicl)."s,aves'''i " the faith which purifies,'" ~'thelfaith whereby
we~n:heriUh.e;:pr,pmises.", Here is pardo,n;JaGcess, salvatIon', sanctjfica."tlo~, ~J~:rj:fip~~io,Ii-;-;-all ;9f covenant favour; this }s THE faith, Ou.R MOST

,~'_\:~':j'\HOLY.lE4,ITJ:I. t·,~..
,., . OlIi ~4at it would

'

'i"'~"~i'I':'

,

",

please Goq. the H,oly Spirit to press 'home 10' the
spirits of his people the force of this plur~l personal prpnouri, cOInbined
with one undivlded, pqs.session, ollR--;i.e." th.e mQst holy faith of bs"it-he .
BROTHERHOOD; to fill us with the spirit, of ,ailppjiion'"whereby we sh'auld
cry, "'OUR· Father!" that so we might be: filled, with,lo·v'etp'one.anothet,
seeing that by using that term ,we declare ourselves members one of
another, members of pne my~tical.,body,;:0£ whi!'ih"the' hea,d is Christ,
our glorious. heaq, in whom dwell,eth ~ll :'th'e fuliless,of the Godhead
bodily! May the LOl'q be please'd 'to bin,d ~is ,own ip. :tli~~\J:ionds>Q:fr his'
everlasting love, putting an end to differenceS .arlsing. from' the .'pride of
that wisdom which is not from above,,'buti's:~~art'!lly;,,,s~ns:ria:I,devIlish,
tha,t his' kingdom ma,y be,hastened, and hisw~ll'll.c,co~:plished. .. 'Am~n.
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Extracted from a Periodical, p.,ubl'ish,eltlast Century.,
'
'I~);
;-~
~,
FAITH hath a Donor, who the same did giv~ ; ~
,;
.Eph., ii. 8
{f,ait1l hath an Author, who makes it. to liy~. J
, Heb. xii~ 2
Faith hath an object which none else cl!!J.,see'f! " ' ;
Heb. ,xi. 27
A glorious One; denominate4- T;hre~, " I""; «ui'f!
,,; 1 Jqhn. v. 7
Fatth's only fOlfnded on the wo,rd. 0f 0:04 L
, 2 Thess. ii. 13
Fa~th tak,eth comfort from the'stafI.and;rpd.
i
,,,,Bsal.oix:x;iii. 4 '
, Faiph, to fulfil his word, do~h qadentreat;' , } ' i ' " ,2 Sam. vii. 29
F'aith from each word of God dotli ga,ther mea,t.
ti,' Deut. viii. 3
Faith views the state from which the soul was ,bro,fight, ",1 Eph. ii. 1, 2
' ,,: f,'; , ·Eph. i. 7
BehOlds the way wher~by rede!p.ption's wrought.
:Faith shows the~oul a broken Ghrist for-sin, , I ' : ' 'U ,1 ?~ch. xH. 10
And lets, thereby, true godly sorrow in.
.,' r,;f'I "'(:,, ',,~, Cor. vii. 10
Eait;h a~so sees in Jesu,s ?rucified . ' ;
"/i~b, I I . , Rom:. v. 8
Great wrath, great love, great emmty besIde;; ~i-"J'! ' ,Mitt. xXY.I••' l'~
,]1a,i~h sees therein God's, justiGe, satisfiedl
',J';/;/ t,:'.' " Isa• .xm;;I~1
All enemies and enmity destroy'd.",r
,I '"dii')
Eph.:J~dA;:H)
Faith sho~s ~he soul ,,:ith it God is: at peace; "'Ji~;,(1,4f\ ~'\b ~Ij~~\'~,. 1
And he -Will make all sm and sorrow cease.,
., ;.. d~"lih' 1.~:·!'i.'RkV.;~'XXI. 4,
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Faith sees a wedding garment without spot"
·"'fIe- 'ii'.
Rev., xix. 8
And shows the soul on all heli,sin'S a blot.. I
','HIL..i
Isa. xliii;;2;5
Dan. vii. ,9 .
}?aith seeth Christ, cloth'd with salvation, shin~", """;
And tells the soul, 0 soul! all this is thine.
'I
'Isa. l,~i. 10 '
Hereat the soul by fa~th dqth,tru~y grieve,
.,"t: Luke vii. 37, 38
Luke xX:iv. 41
And, overwhelm'd with joy, can scarce believe; " I .
Hence joy, ~md sorrpw sweetly dwell together; , ;;:' V
Ro!U;,x'v",l~
Fait4anq. repentance always h~lp ,each other., '. ·,,;,2 Cor,." v,ii..l9\;/~(),~1J
And '\lOW 'the soul; by- faith"p.re:pared i s "
I'
",':t, Psal/:Cj~i.~,:l <,
To p.rajse ,fhe Lord centirip,ally for this ,:~,"
, I ' 'Fsal. ciii. 1, '2; '-$
According as the blessed.Scrlpt,ure,s,aj,th:;, ,.
!iik: ~ <Heb. xj. '~$;,
To suf(er, run, fight, woik;.;l.;nd walk bY' .faith.:',,;,,·;~r;;kiJ';.: Heb',.::Ji>ij.;f'
Faith doth ascend, to sense w,ill not, Q9.I);fine 'i'"U';, l" , lt~b.... xL~:1,1
Faith usethsense only'in ner o\VnJihe,
"; · ... >1 Jud.vi. 37;...:..39
Faith in (lue manner, 'wheI).,'it;i'$"~n,season,, 'II!'"
'r;, ,'I,Sa):'n'.,xvii. 30
Neglect.eth I·not to make good use,o,freasoIJ,. ,r."
aeb. xi. 23
Faith ,a] so, when it cometh to be tried, '
'"
Heb. xi. 17
Se,es meet, reason and sense to set aside.
'~ ,
Mark viii. 17
Faith knows they will not help, but hinder her; . 1'"
Gen. xxii. 9
Gen. xxii. 5
Fa,ith wonld not have them therefore interfere. " ~"
~',
1 :Ret. i,v. 6,7
When, faith doth meet yv~th any fiex:y trial, _
'Sh'e gaineth'strength, and learneth,self-denial.
~,t
Matt. xv:i.. 24
Faith is a shield, and will tlte soul defend;
,'t,r,
Eph. ¥i. 16
Faith i~ a grace, that maketh, God, a friend j
\
" f'"
James ii. 13
Faith is a grace, that seeks her own increase; ,
lib "I Mark ix,. 24
,Faith is a grac'e, whose,fruits are joy and peace. 't d', ' Rom. xv. 13
Fait1i'itis strong, and mu,~h it will endure;
'I ,: l.'
Ro~. jv, ,20
Fa~th 'it'js~~arl\ 7th:th~art;Vi:n~ket,h p~ll~e.
'[,(A;ctsxv, 9
, "EpbUi.,8
FaIth, hlj.th a being,and,c\lm!{ from abol'Il,;
Faith always hath for her,?ompimion, love. ';,", J(':", "; ',;" GaJ.:v. ,6
Faith always doth with fear and loye a&sernb:~e,j'
,f'[,' ~~' ,; :Jlitrie"s'U: 1'8
To teach the soul how to rejoice a)1d tremble. :' \,;' J I / " ,lP~al. ii.' 11
Faith is a grace that putteth life in pray;eJ; rj, ,
: J aWes 'v. 16
Faith is an help against distr~cting care,' ':,. ,1 ,.
'11: ' Phil. iv..,6
'By fai.th, ,this parable is understood,
.. ;.q
',Rom. viii. ,30
.Which w'ay it is that all things work for good.. '" ,r""
Rom. viii. '28'
Faith knoweth how to act,in all her ways, '
1 r ,l "
1 Pet. iv. ,11
80,as her Author may have all the praise.
,\,' .i l.:
1 Pet. iv, 16
Eaith s];IunJ\ethall appearances of evil j
I
1 Thes. v. 22
Faith;h~~e,t,!;J.'Ery:ery thing that's of the devil.
. . [,'
Pro;v, xiij. 5
F.aith iflia:tp.;w,iJ;1gs; and mounts the soul'on high j ' ; "" \ ' Isa'1't 31
·Eaith lays i,t 1'6*:jn true hum,ility.,
i.
,I
Num. xii. 3
F~ithjt hath eYe~(aI,l~.sees withi~,the,vail;.,
Heb.vi.19.21)
FaitJ:!, ~ees him' ther!l:ljy whom, she doth ;prevaIl.'
Heb. v;i.~)9
F.aIth, her fore-runner,;seeth her in rest,
Ex. XXt,:,,nih29
, And:.reads ,her nam(thim~r,written on his breast.
f, "" ,1'
1:;ifle'l>: i, 4
Fa'itoli!s' dnchor ,there she sees is fixe(lsur~~ "
'I J,,"),'/,ij,e'b'. <vi. 19
Which helps her here all trials to,endure.
I " ' , ·~,dj(Pet. iv., 12
, 'dHJ'l Cor. xv. 58
Faith sees it work. God's precepts pointing out;
Of the good frui~thereofij;;aoth not doubt.",. t,,:>j,K:": Psa. xix. 11
Faith in the pr6~is~ reade~!,I!God's good will;, ,':'H'f:) 1('; 'Heb. xi. 11
And,faithfulnes~:bj~ pr~mise to. fulfil.
.,.' I" : .'idei< "Psa. cxix. 90
I
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, •Heb. vi: 12
Faii~ ne'er grows weary in its work, nor slack;
Faith'know'eth where to have all it' doth:lack~
) Phil. it. 19
Faith knoweth its supplies are all bf grace, '
Gal. vi. 9
Sufficient 'for it while it runs its 'race: " ';'; ,"
1 Cor. xii.119
Faith, runneth therefore still; and fainte.th not j
Psal. xxyii., 1'3
Faith'is cont'ent with all that is its lot., :
1 Tim."vi. 6
FaSth of good' speed makes it a 'certain token;
Jer. xxix. {O
Wh:tdt doth read, the word of Godhath spoken. ,
Jer. xxix. 11; 12
'Faith takes delightin,its great Au:thor',s' law"
Psal. cxix. 174
And of hi~ word 'doth always stand'in awe.
Pilal. cxix. It>'1
J;l;Neh. vii:. ,2
Faith upright is, and hateth to disse~ble;'
And' a).ways at the word of God doth tremble.
Isa. lxvi. 2
i :.J
,In.doIng, suffering, faith doth count it eaile,
Col. i. 10
" 8'0 to perform as ml;l.y her Author please. .
l.Tohn iii. 22
, In trouble, faith doth' b~d the heart be s'tili, '
Le'v.'x. 23
Because, such trials are the AudlOr'swill.'i
2 Sam.'xvi..I2
Faith shows such trip,ls are not to desttoy;
Heo. xii. '5
1 (:f' if:, ,j,l\
James i., 2
Butbidfthe troubled soul count it aWjoy'.
Faith:f1Il'ds it is recorded in his word, l ,
'1 John v. 10
F,or 'God there ,is not any thing too hard.
Gen. xviii. I''):
, Rev. iii. 9
Faith says, It is the mouth of: God, hath spoken,
Isa·iiXlviii. 10'
A:fHiction's'are from him a loving'~~kem'>i"
'" ,
,Fai~h, i~ a strait when she, 'is forced tC/,stan'd,
Lam. iiL 26,
Patience', and hope holds fast 'in 'either hlina,.
30, 3'1,~~
Lam. Ivi. 5'7,
Believing that it will not,be iI'). yain .
58
To ~~ihill God shall DJ;ing it put again.
Fai'th says there will be new experience;
!tom. v. 3. 4
That will this trial sweetly recdmp~nce. '
2'Thes. i. 6
};' PeUv. 10
:faith ~ays, A'lt1lOl~gh the trial may 'be ,long,!'
Patience and I will therefore grow more,.strong.
2 Tim"ii. 1
'Faith bids 'the soul be dauntless 'of all harms;
Deu~. xxxiii. 2,7
, ,'Acts xxviii. 6
While ,kept secure in everlasting arms. '
Faith bids1the soul rem'ember'JiQt in vain
Dent: 'vii. 18,':19
r Ezek: xii': 11
What God ~ath done, so he shall d? agajl,l,,:
And'faith believes that' not1ling, is more ,sure
2 Sam. diiL 5
,Than.trials are, to make the, heart mom pure.
Isa.' xi. 25
Faith says, Our sufl'erings here' deserve
name,
'Exod. Hi. 7
Sillee Jesu's heart is touclte,d with th,e sam~:
Heh. iv. 15
Faith. also 'aaith, that she doth understand, '
1 Pet.
9
~
, Job v. 6
~fHicti(m cometh through her ,Xutho,r;s hand':
1 Sam. xxx. 6
Fajth taketh courage therefore'ih, the same,
Sebiilg 'from whence, and alsb why it came';
Isa;, lx'i v. 9
Rev. iii. 19
Belie~~ng, that' it comes si,n to !l1move,
AndrIs from God a token of .hIS 'love.
Heb. xii. 6
Fait'li"sees,'poor sinners lying dead in sin,
Eph. ii. 1
A~d 'weeps and prays they mayn~t die therein.
'Eph. ii.' 5
Prov:iv.23
Faith useth still its utmost dil~gence,
Ps~~\ 11.'1\1
Of.t1leir sad state sinners lhay have a sense.
r ;
Eaith strives they may ,with, Christ a,c;quaintanoel}ave,
,Job xxli". 24
J' I, Acts'vIi. 60
And begs the L~rd to pity them"an!! save.
Rom:'x,.l
Faith pleads with Christ, his Ignic'e' to ina:gn~fy I
Heb;·x.39
Ih saving siimprs, and not let them die.:
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Because faith sees it in his heart and hand,
Sinners to save, as she doth understand.
Faith, seeing how much the souls of sinners co,st"
Prays and believes 'that o.ne, shall not be lost, '
Whom faith believes Gbd t6 his Son did give,
For whom he died, for whom he now doth live.
Faith doth foresee the calling of the Jew~,
And prays to hear' of them that blessed news.
Faith sees the downfall of the scarlet whore,
And doth rejoice that she shall be no more.
Faith sees the ruin of the man of sin,
And by,what footsteps God proceeds therein.
Fcaith sees the nations cOple in high contest;
Calls it a token of approaching rest.
Faith sees the last days ;Will be full of woe;
Says, be not trouble~, for it must be so.
Faith sees a stormy day is near at hand,
And says, therein; 0 which of us shalJ stand!
Faith, seeing all things rolling in confusion,
Says they are near a day of dissolution. .
Eaith sees the creature travl!'iling in, ,pain,
W aitip,g ~ith groans to be restored again.
Faith also sees, with a rejoicing view,
The time is near of making all things new.
And faith, by many signs, doth now espy
Her Author's coming draweth very nigh.
Faith bids the saints their time in hope to spend;
Hope JJ;lay with it in their salvation end.
Faith bids the saints' awake, and have a care
That they ,in all things well prepared are. '
Faith says, be vigilant, and take account, '
To what, in all, your talents do amount.
Faith bids enquire what increase ,hath been made
Of talents by a well-improved trade.
Faith says, in hying see if this be true,
Work wrought in God done by a creature new.
Faith says, of oil see what's your inward store,
For, 10 ! the brid~groom's even at the door.
Faith bids have on your wedding garment white,
And see your lamps do bu~n with shining light.
Faith bids us pray, and watch continually,
Be always ready for the midnight cry.
Faith says, so doing you shall not be blam'd;
And at Christ's coming need not be asham'd.
By faith, ye saints, see you can truly say,
Make.haste, 0 Lord, make haste and c01Ue away!
Faith having, spoken thus, concluding faIth,
If this be true, there's few that live by faith.
Faith also addeth this to all the rest,
'Tis the believing soul is truly blest;
Who does its time by faith in duty spend j
Whose faith and work do in salvation end!
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" Blessed are they thatmourn.".:-Matt. v.

4.

TRULY the soul that is in the condition before described, cannot but
for in soul-feeling he ,is u~terly helpless and hopeless; he has'
looked for light, but behold oBscurity; and as far as he yet knows, he' :
is further from the kingdom of God than ever. But he shall vet be
comforted, for in this valley of AchQT'there i~ a door of hope; and this
gracious promise oiour Lord applies most particularly to such a state of
spiritual want and destitution, praducing, as it does, a state of spiritual'
mourning.
I,
•
"
Our blessed Lord never last sight of the work which his Father had"
given him to' do; and this important, part of it is exce~dingly prominent
in hi~ ,ministrations, both public l\.nd private.. According to, Luke' (ch.
iv. 17-21) he began his public ministry in Nazareth, where he, had been:
brought up, by declaring his comffiissidll , whic):J. ,is found in Isa..l:Xi; 1~;
3, in which ~his part of his most gracious work sta~ds emine,ntly conspicuou~, " to comfort all that m.01it~ ;" yea, ~" td'appoint unto. the!ll.'that '
molirn'in Zion, to give them beaufy for ashes', 'tli'e oil of joy for In'qurn- '
hig, ,the garment of praise for thlcJ spirit."of qeayiness,", &c', Aria with
respect to his private ministrations; read John xiv.", ': .
, It is then especially the provinciJ andwprk of Jesus, to c6mfbrtpoor
mourners, and he has assured'us by his own word of proIhis~~ tha~ they
shall be comforted. ~e comforts DJ preaching good ti,dirlgs of salvation
to the meek; he comforts by binding up the' broken-beartea fO:r sin.; he"
comforts by proclaiming liberty" to the captive,' 'those wh'o till now
were the slaves of sin, or those 'who lire captives unde(the righteous law
of God, which takes hold of them by the thrQat, and.' says,' 11 ·PaY me
what thou 6west." He comforts by opening tne prison doors to thenf
that are bound,. and who 'verily believe' that ,th<:y shall' not "come out
thl'mc'e till they have paid -the .'utmost 'farthing;, little thinking ,mat he
who. opens the doors of their" prison, ha~ first satisfied the Almighty
Creditor to that utmost farthing, a.nd tfuit for them. ,
.r
:And J.esus never does his work, "by halves" or leaves it iri an unfi~ished
state; though we are apt to think in certain. state's1 of experience that
God has forgotten us, and that we shall no more come into 'his'mind,
yet we live to prove that,
'.
.
~olir~;
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.

" The work that wJ'sdom ;l:maertake~,·
Eternal mercy ne'er forsRke~." .:
#.
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-A-nd in reading through these two most blessed 'chapters (Isa. lxi..an~
~xli~), we are brought to view the, gracious issue bf. the~efir&'tiC'or!s~la
tions of God, which are neither few nor small, and. the,glorious prorliise's'
made .~nto and in behalf of those wh~ have l)egan:to ,~o#owafter ~'gardly
sort.
•
I
,;,
,
~ut does this promise appl,y only to those who are in'that stage of
experience before spoken of? If so, where are those to get consolation
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\fhp,.~av1ng a~ ~,ber hOp'~ ~.ntered.in. by tpe ~oor into.t4e sJHlepfold, llnd
~h;O 'can say," ~aVll)g gptai~,ed h,el.!? of God,~,e continue unto this prjl~e~t ,;" put wh() have to g() in a~.d out to find p,asture; w~ohave not'

yet escaped from the lioll's ,den ~~d the mo~ntains of leopards; wh,ose
sorrows are at ti~es multiplied; "arid though 'years' have rolled over their
heads since ,they first c.~meh1t? th,e way, and s~ir~t)l~l tri,als ~nd afflic.
tions have be'en'mimy, yet they find 'that every fresh trial has its pecu.'
liarities, and they have no more strength, from past experience, to encounter it, than they had at the first, and before having had,! such' experience. The mercy for them Is, that their troubles are not always exactly
alike ,; if they were, they would not so well know the import of Peter's
words (1 Pet. ii. 4), " to whoII\ coming "-" to whom coming" for grace
to help in every time of trouble., Th,e ;Lord emp~ies us from vessel to
vessel, that we should not settle on our lees; and when he takes a poor
sinner in hand, from that day forward he goes on to humble, purge, and
undres~ h~m, that the creature ~ay be n~thing. and ~hrist ,all in aU:.
,And th1S IS ,not generally done ,m a ?ay, nor so fast ,as we are ~pt to
~II\agine j for we' are brought to feel often dU,ring tHe process, that ",h~
that' believeth shall not-make'has,te.'"
, ,
But this 'gracious prbmise is, sweetly ~pplicable t9 the Lord's people in
'all their various trials, vicissitudjls, depressions, heart-rendings, and ,self10ll;things. Many are the i!J.stances which God's ,people can point to~
proving the truth of this j one only in this place must suffice. When
the soul has been sweetly favoured with the light of God's countertance',
in4ulg~~ with so~e happy m~dita:tions and. contemplations on 'God and
h~s salvation, bro,ugljt feelingly to epjoy nearne,ss ,of access, mad~
fe~l
'hIS own unworthmess and God's free mercy, and for a season reJoIces ,m
the happy state to whicl).'he h!ls~een br()ught j perchance as ht; comes
ddwn from the mount, like Moses; he inedts with something to 'disturb
,tpe c~Jm, f~~ ,th~se are' sea~9~s in ,Fhich ,S~t~n, lays wait for, u~, and 'if
grace prevent not, re'w~ll then stir up the flesh, and the flesh will,ge~
'thll mastery, J:'l"bel'lioh wi~l rage, where butjust before all;was quietsub:mi,ssion'long. 'A ~r'ain cif evils will ensue; ,the corrupt f~lUntain of the
. Adam< nature'iVm' cast up its polluted \yate~s, and the ~dul is sudd~nly
b~o~ght ,in~o»onp.age, grief, and sorrowj ,He 1.J.,angs;~qwn hi~ lle~d li~e h
,bulrush,'a,p,q feel,S ,ash~med pf liim~el~ ,it!1d 4is 'w~ys. A~d ,the fact of
~avin,g ~o l,atel,y'receh;ed ~ercies fro,m ,his l?:v!pg 'Fath~r tends to aggra:, yatEdl~s'misery ;'land h~ feels li}>.e a ~):iild towards a fond parllnt, that lIe
cfnnot ,be. h,l:tppy, till ,~ll" ~/l righ,t ~ ag,ain. ','He, 'pr<;»digal like, ~an,!s t~e
rmg on ~s finger, and shoes on hI,S feet, to f~el happyagam ,m hIS
fapier's ~ol;lse',ilnd at hi,S father"~.t!l:hle ;, ~nd n6,t 'only to ,say" I h!'tve
siill~ed," but forit t'o be said to him, .. the Lord also hath put away thy
. sin." H~re then is ,room for the fulfilment of the gracious promise,
" Blessed ar'e they t~/lt mourn, for they shall be comforted j" comforted
with a ,fresh sightof J~sus eX,alted in theiX souls, to give repentance as
, well as remission of sins. Here, dear Mr. Editor, I know that I shall
, touch a chord which often vibrates in your' own soul j and as I write from
',experien;ce, it confirms us in the truth" that as in water face answereth
to face, so do the he::)J'ts of Go'd's people one,to another. "Who ,is wise,
:flnd he ,shall undll~'stand these things? prudent, and he shall know thetp'?
for, the ways of the Lord are right, and the just shall walk in them; ,b~t
,tpe.tran~gr~SSQfSshall fall th~r6in" (Hosea xiv. 9). ,
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Ye~, when he brings ~s to his' feet, to mourn over our foIJies;; anq t6
a.sk forgivenessJor his own s'ake, it is his own work, and he 'shall 'have
the glory; and none can know the sweetness and blessedness of such a
position but those who have b~en there in real ~oul feelilJg, and slich
will understand the matter, however imperfectly it 'may have been set
forth, for" the secret of the Lord is wi,th them that t fear him." '
,
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Portsmouth.
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SORROWING, YET REJOICING.

---

,

DEAR SISTER IN THE ·LORD,

. If Jesus werelik;' mortals, we ~ight say, "My Lordhath forgotten
me, my God hath forsaken;" but, blessed be his name, he hath said, "I
will never leave,. thee nor forsake thee;" and this is our abiding and eternal
mercy. I have desired to write to you; but what is IlIan, and all his
resolves?
I think of you,. and tho~e from whom ,,;e have received
much kindness, for his name's sake; for though separate, ~e ai'e But one
body, in the Lord.,
I trust you are daily experiencing the profitableness and sweetness of
resting in him, and not leaning, on any arm of flesh; for he is a jealous
God, and will not give his glory to another. No doubt you often think
cif us, and wonder how ,we are going on; I can only say;'was not'my
Jesus mine I should, of all creatures, be the most miserable. You will
will perhaps say, are troubles increased? Oh, no! but lIE' only is worth
living for, and wor.th dying fo'(, and, my spirit is continually saying and
sighing, one thing ,needful I have desired of the Lord, and that will I seek
after-vtW1ity is on .,all I see; and of myself I can say, " Man, man, at
his best estate, is altogether vanity." Oh, the !Dercy of being perfect in
'
our glorious Head--'-the perfection of beauty in him.
But I will speak of y~JUr tim,e-things, lest you should say I have forgotten we are still i~ ,the' body of this de'ath-namely, the "tabernacle
wherein we groan, being burdened." I feel, ,and groan, hourly'; but Qur
mercy is, to be " looking unto Jesus, who, for the joy that was set before
him endured the cross, despising the shame;" and I would therefore
desire ever to consider him, so then "our light afflictions, which are but
for' a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and etemal weight of
glory." But, my dear friend, I wouldspeak of your' husband and children.
I know the Lord is performing the thing app~inted for you. I hope YQu
are enabled to surrender all into his gracious hands j he can do exceedingly abundantly beyqnd all you can ask or think. In temporals I was
dishonouringly gOhlg'tO say, we are low; but r dar~ not. Blessed be his
name, we have all things, and abound-daily bread, raiment, and strength,
according to pur need j and I with ypu, and you with me, cll:n always
say, "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want." We ought 'never to
give heed to Satan and our own unbelieving heart. God is truth, and he
hath said, "I will surel'!idoth~e good." The hills of human'dependence
may depart, and tl(e mountains be removed j but he hath said, " My
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loving-kindness shall not ,depart from thee." Cann?t you always look up
to him, and say, amidst your raging foes,'with il1so an evil heart of unbelief, Christ is all I want?
'
1 hope dear Mr. - - '-' i~ ~tayed upon the LO¥d, 'and that he has'given
him a little reviving in body, in his bon'dage state.' Our times are all in
his hand, and who can ever say we have' one b'ad: time'? all tends to one
blessed end, and our good, and his glory. The Dord enable us to give
our hearty amen to it. A - has npt yet got!! situation.' 1 sigh in the
flesh; but it is well. His time is not yet. He has'once m~nifested himself in her behalf,' for his elect's sake; I (take it as an earnest for the
future, though perhaps. only in temporals; but he is his own interpreter
- I wait. Where are dear Mr; and 'Mrs. - - ? 1 hope for them in
the Lord. 'Let me hear of them. There is one desire ~have,;very much
for you, that you may all know more and more' Of the -Lord, bY'his own
teaching; no ,'other will stand'. the ,fire ;when' HE .sits' as a refiner -and
purifier of silver. It is a mercy to be built; by himself.on' the R,ock.;
when the overw,helming. scourge ,sweeps away all our refuges of Hes, and
leaves us' nothing but himself to stand on; it is then, ,and then only, Wll
experience what it is to cling to the ,Rock for want, of a',shelter.
I feel y!>u will want to know more about our ,movements, and how we
are situate4, as you 'were ever kind in administering such, as ye had to o\:lr
temporal necessities. ,All 1 can say is, it is a mercy to ,know we have
vexation in these respects, else how would the consolations of :ou,r God
be neither few nor ,small. with us? I may say, we live·alone. ' I have
not one companion or creature here who cares a bit lfor me; and herein 1
rejoice, though now, for a season, as needs-be, I am in heaviness. I
have a bed to lay down upon, and take my necessarY,bodily rest, though
my Jesus "had not where td lay his head, when he'my debt of suffering
paid; " and I bless the Lord he continually teaches me, as the Head had no
resting place on earth, so the members, 'for this is not our rest-it is polluted. But we rest in the Lord, and wait patien,tly for him, for he will
come again, and receive us.to himself, that w,bEhe he is there shall we be
also. My Jesus hath done, and doth do, all things well. I hope he is
manifesting himself otherwise to you than he doth unto',the world-they
are partakers of his natural bounties, and have the loaves and fishes, and
are content; but we desire salvation in him; with eternal glory.
1 cannot now say more. Let me hear from you; and if dear Mr. is so led, I should receive a line with joy. The dear Lord regards a
mother's anxieties, for he said, in the day of nature's sympathies, "How
often I would have gathered you as a hen doth, her chickens under her
wings;" therefore he is not unmindfuI. Tell him he knows what sorrows
are-he felt of human woe.
May the Lord the Spirit 'guide you into all truth, and give you some
sweet manifestation of him-the ,Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with
grief!
'
Yours in love,

London, April, 1849.

S. A.

[Reader! what s~yest thou to the foregoing 1 Hast thou fo~nd a ,avour with it? Doth
it not secretly say, "Lift up thy head, for thy redexnption drllweth nigh 1"- CHRIST!
HEAVEN!
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To ,s:uch of .your, rea~ers a~ .f~lt an .iIiter!l~t ~p. .t~l1 account, })1f~ht}'
l!'ebruaryNumbE!r, of the de~r, one, now in theful} rea~lzatio~ of .~ll ~he
,blessec,1n~flses of redeem~ngllove, 1 ;have thoutght the accompanying 1i~e~
i.W~)l~lc,1 not be ~nacceptaQle, .writtenon the oc<)asiolq~y' ?l).r dear sistel; i~
i):J.e Lor~, apd friepd qfthe.dep!1rted, alluded t9 in p~ge 77, but only non'
.s~wt tom~,; .ape}. ,I ~d4, 111110, a ;comfo~ting ex,tra~t fr~lIn Rer :va~uap~~
letter.
."..
.
: '" ""
' : , ' '," 1"PUfS; in t~e pest' of bo~4~,
I J.',B. 1\.
t; '1
"
r'
I ",1)01),&-,. May P,1,84~.
,
r
\ ' t '
'~, But while 1 mourn my loss, '1 cann'ot but remember her un.speakable
gain. ' Oh! what an, inestimable bles'sil)g to lYe so soon rel~ased from, .th~
,trials, the, temptations, the snares, the .miseries of earth, and to" realize,
'assherfow doeS, the ftill· enjoyment· of that' perfect peace,' which is
found alone in Jesusr "theRefuge '-Jesus, ner 'Resting-place!' 'I
eIlclose some lines I put down one night, while thinking of my dear lost
friend, and "dwelHng much 'upo-n -the last few words she spoke, so full of
comfor,t, of 'consolation, and joy., I feel that you have a sort of right t()
them, as suggested by the .dying lips of your o-wn beloved child; and 'I
know that you will value. them, fro-m .the only reason that they can ha'le'
the smallest interest,"
,
:.,

','

','

',f

j

';

£'

"JESUS ~S MY RESTING-PLACE."
SHE!> not a te,ar for,me,
,
Oh! 'V<;eep not that I die t
I am where.I would be,
In '" perfect pe,ace " I lie.', '
"The R"efuge'l hav~ found," through grace',
And" ITesus is my Resting-place."

"

The'stOl;ms 0'£ life ·are o'er,
The 'conflict soon shall cease-;
Doubts interpose no more, .
" Now I. Have perfect peace."
,.' The -Refuge I have found,", through 'grace'.
And" Jesus is,my Resting"~lace." ,
His pr~cious blood was shed,
Sin's de"dly wound to heal'; /
To that full fountain led,'
,"
< This" perfect peace" I feeL
'
"The Refuge I have found," through grace;
And" Jesus is my Resting-place."
Nought else have I to plead", I '
No other claim to show;
In ch:dst is all I needHis" perfect·peace '! I'know.
'
"The Refuge 1. have found," through!. grace;
And" Jesus is my Resting-place."

t·.·.
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JESUS IS MY' n·:ii:STING-PLACE."

His free and boundless love,
First brought my soul release;
That mercy still I proveHe gives me "perfect peace."
"The Refuge I have found," through grace;
And ,,' Jesus 'is'mY ReBtirig~place."
My hope in Hi~ a]ope.
.
With comfort'fills'my breast;
Upon His victory wop,
In " perfect peace" I rest.
" The Refuge I have found," through 'grace;
And f' J esu~ is my Re;sting-place.'!

,) 'Cl

....

No painful doubts annoyJ es:us is E\ver nigh;
No fears disturb my joy, In" pe;rfect,peace .. I die.
" The Refuge J have found, '.' through ~race;
And. i ' Jesus is my R~stin'g-plac'e."
Shed not a tear for meWeep not that I am gone;
I am where I would be,
Before my Father:s throne! .
"The REifuge " that I found, through graceJesusi-is still 'my " Resting-place.",
The bliss '[now enjoy
. No mortal tongue can tell;
Praise is my sweet employ,
,
Heaven's rapturolis song ,to swell.
"The Refuge "·that I found, through graceJesus-is ~till my "Resting-place."

:>

,
Then s~rrow not' for me,
Nor fot· yourselves complain ';
This glory you shall see,
And join the 'angelic strain.
If you, "1the:Refllge .. find, through 'grace,
An d· JeSus be your !' Resting-place...•
, <1h, mten to His voice! ,
That" still small voice" of love; ,
He gently guides your choice
To rest and peace above.
May yolt " the Refuge" find, through grace;
May J'esus be your" Resting-place."
Then, when earth's strifes are· past;
, We shall in glory meet;
'Our crowns together cast
A1;:our Redeemer's feet.;
'Jesuis\ "the R'eft;lge/' found thtoughgrace,
. O~r everlas~in8' " :j.te~ting.place'"
,

.'

M. M.R.

January, 1849.
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AN ORIGINAL LETTER OF THE LATE,DR HAWKER,
WRITTEN TO THE EDITOR',S MOTHER A FEW MONTHS BEFORE THE DOCTOR'S DEATH.

My DEAR MRS. POUDNET,

Whom I love in the Lord, I desire to greet in the Lord, and with
her, her beloved husband!
Jesus bless you in himself, and in the
daily manifestation of those rich promises: for these will be a Benjamin's
portion (John xiv. 16-23).
I pray you dismiss all apprehensions of any displeasure, or supposed
displeasure, of mine. respecting the circumstances of dear J- M-.
Depend upon it, everything relating to that child of God, which took
place in France, in Portsmouth, or ehewhere, were in the everlasting
appointments of that glorious Lord which bringeth the--bIind by a way
they do not know (Isa. xlii. 16). She is very happi11placed in a godly
family, the head 9f ,which loveth her dearly. '
I thank you for your king invitation; but my dear Mrs. D. hath forgotten that Robert Hawker, in his 74th year, is but the shade of what in
days of yore he was. Through the Lord's indulgence, I preach, indeed,
twice on the Lord's Day i and your dear father, whom I saw and spoke
to last Lord's Day,. hears me. But my speech and powers are manifestly the feeble. efforts .of one ,hastening to a· close. .Blessed be God,
that, through grace, I am wbat I am !
I rather fear, from the clamorous demands made upon me, that (if the
Lord spares) I must be in London at the Anniversary of the Gospel
Tract Society, the opening of, next month. But Portsea and its vicinity
will not lay in my way. I smiled at what you say of the steam-packet.
I have no prospect of crossing any channel by water, but when the Lord
shall lead me to Jordan. ·To this I ani daily looking, and already feel
the blessedness of the passage.(Isa. xliii. 1, 2), &c.
The Lord have ypu, into his Divine keeping, and the whole Church of
God with you.
Yours, in the Lord,
ROBERT HAWKER.

Plymouth, June 6)' 1826.

,

[DU1:ing our recent jonrneyings, we had the pleasure' of meeting Mrs. B - , the only
8urviving daughter of the late beloved Dr., Hawker. She rehearsed many interesting
particulars respecting the Doctor, and, promised us the same at' an early day, for the
use of the Magazine. Anything bear1ng upop the life or c~aracter of this highlyfa,.ou~ed servap.t of God, cannot but be deeply interesting to our readers.-ED.]

London: City Press, Long Lane, W. H. Colling-ridge.
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